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PREPARETO FIGHT

RACE SEGREGATION
Nitioial Aiiocuticn for Adraacc-

«Bl of Colored People 'WiU

Hold Meeting At Central Libra-

ry Building, Uth Amd Olive Sfc,

Taeid*;, February* 16th.

The Association for~1he Advance-

ment oE Colored People will bold its

regular meeting in tbe Assembly

Hall, 2nd floor, Central Library, Mt!i

I fand Olive Streets. Tuesday, February

'16. M 8 P. M.
Every NcgTo who is opposed to

segregation and who desires lb join

in (he tight to defeat it. is invited lo

come prepared to join. Membership

fee, one dollar per year, payable in

advance.
Wc can't win Ihii fight without

money. Your dollar will help. Ev-

ery member must pay one dollir for

1915.

Public Library, second floor, Tues-

day. February"~16th, at 8 P. M. Mem-
bership fee may be mailed 10 Chas.

H. Brown. Dumas School.

. .fiialj.vas Tuck.

—U0»*T FORGET
Tbe Atademj Boys' and Girls'

Grand »>"ierade Carnival at Doug-

las* Hali *tardi Gras night, Tuesday

mniftff. Feoni-u-r 16, 1915. Ten val

liable prizes, awarded. Jesse J, John

son, Master of Ceremonies.

-DoughLincoln- Uougiass

Celebration At

Central

Church, Friday 12

Baptist

There will be a joint celebration of

j Lincoln's and Douglass' birthdays at

Central Baptist Church, Friday night,

February 12. ^Everybody is welcora.

at this meeting...

Note.—There will be some very in:

portant subjects discussed by promi

ncnt speakers relative lo the welfare

of Ihe Negro This is a titling

his loyally

li and his

C. A. NOTES

Chu

Secretary of th

jill be the speak-

DR. PENrMO

SPEAK AT UNION

MEMORIAL SUNDAY
Secretary of Freedman Aid and

Southern Education Society to

Appear Under Auspices of Tem-
porary Local Branch.

The temporary organization of tbc

graduates and former pupils of tbe

Freedman Aid Schools in St. Louis
will turn out in a body, Sunday even-

ing, February 14. 1915, to hear Dr.

1. Carland Peon, the Secretary of the

Freedman Aid and Southern Educa-

tion Society. Dr, Penn will speak
at Union Memorial Methodist Epis-

copal Church, corner of LcSingwell
Avenue and Pine Street. The meet-
ing will begin at eight p. m. sharp.

The organization of graduates and
former pupils will render a program
in connection with Dr. Penn's ad-

dress. Mrs. Beulah Walker Day, Dr.

J. E. Hurl and Atty. Geo. L, Vaughn
will deliver addresses and a musical

program under tbe direction of Mrs.

Grace Carlton will be rendered. Dr.

W. S. Brabham will preside and Ihe

meeting will be in charge of a com-
mittee composed of Rev. B. F. Ab-

bott, Mrs. Carlton and Dr. R. C. Has-

kell

The temporary organization was

perlected some month* ago at the

suggestion of Dr. Pr^ra--*njLj*il! lake

on a permanent form 'during his com
ing visit. The organization is not de

nominational In any sense, although

the Freedman Aid Schools are main

tained by the Freedman Ajd an'

Southern Education Society of th

Methodist Episcopal Church. The
purpose is to gather into one o

ganization the graduates and form

pupils oF the Freedman Aid Schools

in-order to bring them into close

touch with each other and their re

spective schools, lo enable the schools

to keep track of their graduates and

former pupils, to know what they arc

doing toward the uplift of the va-

rious communities in which they live

and lo give to and receive aid from

them.

AH former pupils and graduates of

Freedma.i Aid Schools are earnestly

requested to be present to bear Dr.

Pern and to send in their names to

lecretary. Atty. Geo. C. Vaughn,

£336 Market Sc

FURLAIUGO

A MAGNIFICENT

SOCJAJJfMPH
Spectacular Event at Coliseum Great-

est in History of City. Civic
League Secretary Declared it a
Strong Evidence Against Segre-
gation. The "Old Campaigner"

„ Higilji.Ecsiae-L .at^. b*_A.unual
Affair.

REV. J. A. WINTERS

Rev. Winters, of Chicago, one of

Lane Tabernacle

a cowerlul ser-

t. !.:;:;.

mon. The Tabernach
going on Sixty-thrci

to the church have been made. Rev
Winters i- a bitter foe to procrastina

tjon. He says, "God's today and
man's tomorrow ne

DR. POWELL NOTED SPEAKER

AT CENTRAL BAPTIST

are irvyited lo bi

s' subject will b<

of Self- Defense.

'

eligible this

Douglass Halt at

ruary 14. All met

prestnt. Dr. Am
"The Manly Art

The Glee Club

'meets every Moti

huilding. All mei

club.

On last Sunday Dr. Kulp made a

telling talk to a good number of men.

On Thursday night. February 18,

there will be a Get-Together meeting

of all members of the Association, at

which time some plans for the ad-

vancement of the organization will

be discussed.

Pythian (Met Band

_**irt Sunday

^adiy afternoon at Pythian Hall

tbe second of the series of band con-

certs-jinder the management of Col.

Hughes and the Pythian Cadet Band.

All who attended the concert last

Sunday enjoyed themselves. The

4Odd Fellows' Band will have charge

next Sunday.

PROGRAM

risv ArtwJIe Harris, and «ie4|

Misi The!ma Harris.

^Mllaw) ..*.'-- R*v- B. c §&**.

U l*"Potosn« JFtfOW£ Potmla* Ditty. "%*.-.

U arch. Sears ana* Stripes Forever

Wna. C Vasanv. Sent L Hawkia*,

y »•- r of

CoL Wan. H.

Metropolitan Notes.

ttropolitan A. M. E. Zion Church

in the Midst of a Great Revival

he Rev. J. W Woods, D. D, the

nt missionary from Africa, and

general missionary secretary of

A. M. E. Zion connection, is con-

ning the great revival at ihe Wash-
on Metropolitan A. M. E. Zion

Wo

mrjf|pg

forceful gospel

welcome.

ill continue indef

)wd every night.

THE LENTEN SEASON AT ALL

SAINTS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

In addition lo the regular Sumjay

services, during Lent services will be

held every Wednesday and Friday

night at 8 q'cloek. The Lenten cards

eady distribution

nday.
Welcome Address ....Sergt H. Lane

1 Itardtr Semper Fideles Sons*

2 Overture, Sunshine and Showers-^-

P Hans Flarti.

3 VYaltx, Perfume of the Violets—

Waiter Rolf e.

4 Vocal Solo.Uias Lulu Breckenridge

5 Sextette from Locia Di Lammer-
moor—Douiietti Popular Ditty.

6 Remarks, Mrs, Victoria Clay Hailey

7 Piano Solo. ..Miss Dorothy Morion

»
Q*»..._.£J«gJ

HUs.
orth. nBM ol ^ chQreh Qf

V, g}( Redeemer: Rev. Chas F. Blais

V dell, ''rector of St. Phillips, and Re

t -Otw-tjie.v Jones,

tutn'rl Church. Webster Groves, are

samr-ot the other preachers who will

peak during LastL

Tbe general nttblic is cordially

rgentry

Bt. Rev. Daniel S. Tuttk, Bishop

af the Diocese of Missouri, will

1>reach next Wednesday night, which

it Ash Wednesday. Rev. Frederick

Foots Johnson, Bishop Coadjutor.

wilt preach in the last week of Lent.

Rev. 2. B. T. Phillips, rector of

St. Peter's Church; Rev. Edmund

Interest is at white beat at the Central Baptist Church. The
meetings have been going on for two weeks and many have al

ready been converted. But tin Wednesday, the tenth. Dr. A. C
Powell, of. New York City, who is to be the evangelist for the

next fifteen days, preached his first sermon to a larye audience

Dr. Powell is one of the most powerful gospel preachers of the

Baptist denomination. Sunday nrarning he will preach on "Saints

n Cesar's Household." At night he will preach upon, "Move or

3ie." In the afternoon at three o'clock of Sunday, the 15th,

Powell will preach to women only on this theriie, "The Moulding

Influence of Women." Special attention is given to ihe song set

ice. A chorus of fifty voices will lead the singing at the women
meeting.

Many Prominent

Citizens Praise

Provident Hospital

Argus, of Its Own Volition inter-

views Former Patrons of Provi-

dent HoipiUI in Order to Get

at First Hand the Work Being

Done There.

2*36

fiber of professional men and citi-'

* have striven to establish and

iniain the Provident Hospital as

that the sick of our race might

cared for by their own doctors

I nurses. The maintenance of

i hospital, as is the case with all

rawed and ffcncrall)

ncr that wrtujd DUi

of the tosiotii.

t« of our Knithert

tussell. wile ol Ub
said

Provident Hospital

By Herbert T Meadows

f Si. L<

iticetit ;

rpassrd the mag
the Coli

Monda night Mi than 3,000 of
our best cilizens contributed to in

success. Rodger Nasli Baldwin. Sec-

retary of the Civic League, who rep
resented the Mayor, in his speech
said. "The style and deportment ';

the guests was a wonderful testimon
IgainsI segregation. The gathcrin
was a good evidence for miners;
brotherhood, aud it was lo be regrc

led lhal agitators of discriminate
were not preseni lo sec Ihe Negro i

he really is. Individually, no Negro
takes pride in its respectable o<

rence, [or every person who all

cd appeared and acted just .is he
in everyday life—honorable and
spectable." But collectively. Jas

good
ach I fashi

..hahly

^rand a spcctacl

c again, until Mr Gran
of Terpischorr, tJlU hi

togelhei again And h

3d beside a

alchiJig the

if rhythm a

larch and M

poll'

rd hi:

these Negroes" I replied, ""^i«itheJ

can any one who opposes him.

entire affair was a classic beaut

the hrsi number of the great band

concert lo Ihe las! number ol tl

dance program. Everything was pr

:1 the "Old Campaigner" hi

lore to prove the social stall

Negro than ever done befor

Editor Argus Publishing Ct

Dear Sir:

V,. ij'l'i

,;:< i. si-.

The

idlv as

inditmn
ice the!

, be de.

lI and v

Mrs A

Bla

cult task and ha

iplished by and
the part

M>

thai plan dr

-ho have had ii in charge. Lack ol

onhdence and indifference have

lade the task doubly hard.

"As a ciiizer and former member
i the board of directors, I am able

o speak of the honest efforts which
"ha.ye been made to establish and
maintain the hospital and of the good
faith exelused in managing its af-

fairs' Aa a\ former, patient. 1 can

testify to the sympathetic and ef-

ficient care which its nurses give to

all who go there for treatment. The
Provident Hospital i> a worthy insti-

tution and should have the support

of every citiren of this city in the ef-

fort that is being made to keep its

doors open during these stringent

tiroes."

Chas. Bradley, 904 Tron St.. a

well-known citizen of the south side,

said:

"Much trritieism against Provident

Hospital, some malicious, and much
through ignorsnee. almosl preTinted

me from ever going there as a pa-

tient but. out of confidence in my
Own people I went there and during

my stay of over eight itecks the

treatment is to be commended for

the quality of service rendered me
was of the very beat. I regret very

nim-h to note that the 'Institution' is

•t IhJ t car be
eircum stances

erves the con-

the luhli

n F elds, Na-
i A. .' K. ujC

o we nt to the

lamst the noat

ii.lcnce jml suppOi

Mr. William H
lonal Grand Mi-i
13. of A., said, he

I'rovidrnt Hospila
violent protests of his friends whose
information had been gained from
biased* persons, but the treatment a=-

-orded htm -as ihe kinder and ihe

nurses showed a high order ol excel-

lency, He also said that after his

experience as a patient he could not

jeeount lor the lack oi confidence on

the part of some He also stated

that siricV the only other place ac-

cepting Colored paiienls practiced

segregation and Jim Crow methods,

denying our Colored Physicians and
nurses to enter their doors ai such

and that il was up to the St. Louis

Negroes out of self reipett to >np-

MOVING PICTURE SHOW

Prof. H, Greer and Brother J B.

Greer have opened a moving picture

show and vaudeville at Newport. III.

Exhibit every Monday and Thursday

nights during the winter sraaoo.

Discing after each show. Refresh-

ment* sold. At K. P. Hall. Every-

body welcome.

tion of Ihe high-class social affa

given at the Coliseum Monday even-

ing. Mr. J. A. Grant deserves all

the praise ihat may be given In™, and

he oughl lo make it an annual affair

Mr and Mrs W 11 I'i.vis

COPYRIGHT FOR SALE

(.In bookkeeping, small paiiipWei,

fflZEJLHONOt

AFRICAN PRINCE

AT KEYSTONE
Smoker In Honor of Heir to African

Throne I tispires Guests to Race
Enthusiasm. Eloquent Speeches
Made^by Men of Business and
Profession. Cafe Crowded to

Doors.

hliihe

d in

ulr ;..::!,

OH) keystone Cafe lasl Friday
t. The occasion na. a smoker
,i m honor of Prince Unfraena
a Rega. oi British East Alrica.

jnd ilic large banquet table sat

men uf business ami proiesii
men of brains, men who do thin
Major M. E. Watkins. toastmasler
the evening, consiantly inspired
guests with brighi gems of ferv

I
:;..

Ihe

..i ttu-

eareJully

Ralph A
welcome :

in l,v E,

any speakers was
Jnil earnestly considered.

Idress which was responded
ward Smith. These were
ill, liu -

Iv speeches bv Win. E. Orticcr, 1

Scon. Richard A Hudlin. Prof.

Baker, and George L. Vaughn. I

Gordon was unable to speak on

the guesls spell

with his mos

le delight

renitig that

?red by the

Wednesday Night

Dance Socials

At Silver Grill

"Orpheus Luncheon" Alio to
Served Every Fridajr" Night

and -old al 25 cent* * cup;

ZOO per cent profn vVi

states or as a whole Add

W.„ Argus, 2141 Market Si

MRS FANNY LANCASTER

AN APPRECIATION

A devoid wife aud molher. a li

:nd.

>f the

but earnest worker in Ilir rnui

faithful servant of God, this, m
is ihe story ot ihe bcauliiul lii

eharwter of our friend, who has

passed on to that higher and belt

li'fe/ awaiting those who are faithf

Mrs. Lancasier will be sadly rons

by all those who km* her. hut i

soon be forgot'

TABERNACLE BAPTIST

CHURCH

friends,

the Bus;

they gan

- thankful to

.-workers, and

Bee Club for

us in our rail

n the splendid

•mbers ol

e support

W. wish

Smilh. oflivrrcd by Re». HarUcn

New Hope Baptist Church, ihe

beautiful selections by the choir, tbe

solos, "Beautiful Land on High" by

H. H. Greene and "Nearer My God

to Thee," by Mrs. Althia M- Hill.

The Busy Bees expect to give an en-

tertainment in the near future.

given

Soother tenure at- the Grill's

K-rviee will he an Orpheus l.un.
in !„ g« rn rim Friday from
ix-KUt until .t a in fot the anniiin
ti.ni ..I ill. New Ornheu. A..i

offer e

penal iS rem
This week lb,

rhicken ir.iqueit

e, hliu-k rnflee

F A. Dougl
Ir Thomas a

Men and wife

RICHARD T. DREW
1925 Market

Hanf<,r.j. Conn
Insurance for Ra
Shop Men Payr

THE STANDARD MEDICAL CO.

!f so, I have the med

medicine, as the/e is

ler to Ihe

SQl'ARE DEAL SPECIALTY CO.,

Room 602 Star Bldg.,

!2th and Olive St
St. Louis, Mo.

and you will get by return mail a

box of this wonderful medicine.

j _
^aaa^**™^.^^-.,.
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"SLtBAPTIST CHUHCMBB

First BepLlit CburcH-lltH Htreet and

Ctarh Ave. Preaching. 11:00 a. aa. end

jdo D m. Sunday -e«t™o» •'»» * «*

Prayer meeting. (TWay. •:» B- > «*•
Martyn. pastor

Uil Church. Waahtagtoo
, no ,. Preaching. U:M »-

i m_ sundaj-achool 1:H
D. D„

W. W. PerTT; tuW'.^
...

»nd goode a™ Prea<*in*_

wcnjjiy eonnol 1
prefer m«*t-

Ftrtn Hapltal (rhurtti

PrealfcWS " 00 *• ~ "
4a, Hbfwl m oo

Thureder »:tW D

11 » Pepin B'

U.0 1:00 P- m Bjn-

> Prayer meetlae
Hev J « Bennett.

„ B,r«( Baptist Church II

-t._ Bu. Praacjiln* *' "
lundar school »'W m
Wf.lr,-edar "00

s. David Johne

tialllee Baptist

Ulselon B-clUt c^=̂ iL

i'So'd. m Sunday school

«* !>•>?•>

-nurrh T*o# Pepls

. |]« t anil

«rt«*il » «° \.™

w. i%_h
-

-upa-i c*m™b- "f..£

*ming Fridar l**i p- «
r

..__ u„~ tattW o-u^j,. mi Mor-

gan sc

Yiastor

-, HundsJ *<"!
mwllng *tUtf " "0

Clelllw Beptlet Church. - Preecfi

in, 11 * m mud 1 !» P » Bun0M

neertaT Praver mettnB Friday ' D

m B.SV M OweOa Psstnr

nan j*al>Ual t-Uurch. *ln

rMHUft
To***'

i.vi Bj,

1*T ar-bnnl

VhijMrtaya

fun-

(.Tieeev. rvaylaa

i m end < P a>

*Ti v-jv^l Td ii ra.. pr»»fhlnl w«3-

.Sl5. T ii P » ^T""%r w"^
T It p. m.. pr»r»r tnMtllH 1" *
h»- B b VMtor ^

BDuibsTD Himion bmpU« Cb«reh. nil

ST™ U.. I 10 Tu—oir «na i^rW.
rarer B)»«ln«. » P "> "" T *
fcoOlion. (^MIO'

"
Z. R« r " ChrHlmM. P"lcn- _

"a^npi." a». ^>va* aurch «_».«
N Bmiplo. P»V«
md l^liM nl«hU
m. bdO » P IV B-

MKTHQPirr CHUrTCHXU.

BL Paul A. M. t Chureh.
nJ Uwion Ana. Pnaohtac i»:«

vll»n gjij... . IN p. m. q«B>1
^u«*dar 1:00 P- na. R«. w.
troolta, D I),.pMlor.

h »:** a. m.
ehoot l:M
<Ur. ••»

»

toft TJ« I

1:00 p. m
£$£*il»=

I'nhni MPtnorlai M. E. Church. »tr
ma Pin. Bta. FvaasUns ll:** a. K. and
00 p. m Bandar acfaocaindar aataool 1:01 p-

adaj >:00 p. n. Bar.

i^iii- Tmbernaetc C. U. B Church. *•
Pslrfaj A*r PnuMw. Bnnd«7» II:* 1

a- av. a^Al V4y, b . RuPilfcJ *ChOrtl

a. m. (faaa m~l»jl« Trldar 1:00 p
Hi. J. W S. !«--. PuU.

A. M EL Ctiuroti. EUlo
-ry itivela Pre* rh Inn. 1

m. Sunday 8ohool. 1 p. m

31 B. Church.

K Oiurch UlaHi>r>
m arid 11:0 p m. Bun

;«D L»iln

R. P. Cbrt«!!an. pastor

M F; 7.1on Ctlurrh
PrwcMruc at 11 *

oar arhoal run p m

liiial A M B. Chi:
I- Pr-arhlni 11 r

ridiiT pchonl lO'T

ti'ir T B rTir»»ood. Pallar

•4 K Wlsulnn Chun-h. 1(

n W iTir -'.-.. Pawtnr

Mti™inn AMK Church. PJhI
P-nt-n Mo -Prwii-hlnir. Hum
! m BunrtuT «'hf»l I p m

•""^flV «-h^J i hlr'.

HT

p m n..» T Pnrla Paatof

hunaa U <: churrh. 4111 Pa Hn
phlua aai t1l.iv 1 Ifll -v.r-f Bundai

m. I'unnJflT Khi
1. p. Tl- Claafl mPatlHf vrerr FHdiT nluhr
hrl I i:4l p m H-.
Inhn Hoona. Paatoi . <m Papln itr

nWhL LMjraa. FHda'
Rn J. WaaisT FaUtar. Miahnar

a. Part.

Mulrltmil dirlitteu HiIon Cbiirtii

ntT L«vtrm iiwjw. BnodBra D
m nidari I ii n 1-9.- Wast
r«ru\ rectm-: W A. Hall.

Puke, McrMarr.
aiatatai

Leonard A"
|_^oaanl aranu

^. nl»hi

Bund Church. • B--^^ - • 11 «.. m. and
Praiat

pr«achln« Thura-

mirt Corlnihlan B»P™, «™.J||

.:. ™.nhli.. « P- n> -T,Wy'
T |

"Cf
MJW. Aflgi lu.»1-u»«llna.

vi i Oinai Etaptiai

.u* PraaeMu* 11

fp^S IJST-Tll Char.. Faatc

i«i Church, rwrf1'

ll a. nv aoJ I P-

:M a m ft T P

Uwb.ru Part "rr.T Uaplia. ld»™i

Clrrla «r«t ThTir»d«T

KBCh montb- * KnM rasii-Wi

ima . m Prarar aarrtcw. Thuraoaj ' aa
' m rtW. gKTK •-"^ »^Dr

..

•tSSHd lundara 11 «- - ™
"iwlar achoei. l.» • _™

Ffrit Baptiit CBonh. Bridgcwn:

daT-«hool. 1J0 p- m UmGBtt
Clerk; Str. W. L Boldi*. Pa*W-

Owl Fraa. WD1_ __

1. '" s
-~ .,., .

.. 7 p m ...........

Mrtch.lL Futa

SUNMTSfflOOL

Lesson
(Bt E. O. BKXXXna, Ac„ n, Dlrtclof of
Buadar Schanl Cauraa aloodv Blhl« Tn-
• Ututii. Chlcaaa.)

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 14

LESSON TEXT—I Banuel 1:1-1], it, so
OOLDEN TSXT-Spaak. Jahuvah: to
iv aervact bearcin.-I Bamual !.», R. V

Samuel was the lait Judie and the
at ol! the order of propheU. His

name 'means "aaked ot God." Bad be
wu dedicated to tlod (1:I1> u » Nai
rite. In tulSllmeat ot hit mothers
w be wu broucbt lo the tea)pie

when be wu a roues child (1:1a), Jo-

epbui lava, at twelve yean ot air
Hannah's aone of rejolctna; (S:l-1«) la

the eipreaalon of a (real soul Bid a

c hoien piece of literature. Samuel
had the advantage of belus Wall born.

bot after itudrlus Bll'i hcuseholrf we
are not bo confident as to the er.v'.roD-

ment amid which he waa placed.

I. Samuel'i Vlalen, w. 1-10. Th?
younj child entered heartily Into the

le worship and duties aa directed

by the aged orient. EM. Tbll man was
ot faithful In living the people the
word of God. "it was nre" (margin

d the result was that "there was no
frequent rlslon" (H. V.). Tbe Word
Is also "precious" (t. 1; Pa. 19:9, 10),

tcouch when It Is as common aa It >>

In thla land men frequently set but

little store by It Ood will Jndfe men
uch l&xlty eTau as he Judged

Israel (Amos $ At. 11. It). A vision

Is a knowledge of a need and of tbo

irceg st our command. Ell anil

his had
lacking In this direction perish (Proi

II. Jehorab Is about to rnskn

n to Israel Mb will and In ao do
e passes over I his indalg-ent father

and chooses the child SamueL Teach
sbleness and obedience are tbe chlff

ictprlatlcH ot chlldhooit and th.-s..

traits count for more with God than

does age or experience I Matt. 112T
Tim -a 12, Matt. 21 lit Samuel bad
ot acquired the conceit of youth. h>?

'as faithful to his duties, respectful to

la elders nud did not boast ot his

ccompllBhrni-niH nor of the special

delation which came to him. Sam'
el slept In the holy place of the "ea-

red lent" near Ell. for the gxent

emple was not yet built. As such he

i a type for tGa Christian (Pi. «:1)
( was there that the Lord mealed
Imaelf to him (John 1:14 ft. V. mar-
lni. One of Samuel's duties aa the
peclsl attendsnt of £11 was to open
be bouse of Cod every morning, also

o tend the sacred lamp which burned
rom. evening to morning (El. 27:10.

11 Aa be attended to these duties

God made himself known to Samnel
). God frequently calls men and

they are not at home bot have gone
Into the far country. Bamnel knew
God as every devout wonhlper knew
bim. but had not yet received a direct

elation, hence he "did not yet know
Jehovah." Thinking at once of the
priest. Samuel ran to receive orders
or to render service. Had be disre-

garded the voice he would not In the
end have received his clear revelation,

have closed his ears, turned over
for further sleep or to have risen hesi-

tatingly would. In all probability, have
prevented any fnrtber calls (Prov.

)«. 2b. 2s). God wants, for special
services, those who make glad re-

sponse to his drat call flea, 6:8; Luke
1:(M1: Acta :«). Three times the
call cornea and three times Samuel
eke* raply.

The teacher needs to be ever alert

to take advantage of these oppprttf
ities to unfold and enforce tit* claims

of Christ and to challenge an Imme-
diate decision of the souL Happy are
they who like Samuel hear and recog-

nise, even though it be a progressive

revelation, tbe voice of Jehovah, and
bearing, obey It There la little need
st present for the audible voice, for

we have the word and the a till small
voice of the Holy Spirit The voice

Samuel heard became a vision (t. IS}.

II. Jehovah's Verdict vv. 11-18, II,

20. The chapter following tells of the
defeat of Israel, the capture of the
ark and the death of Ell and his sons.

These were the things "a! which bosh

the ears of everyone that hesretb It

Shall tingle." The word of Jehovah
stands fast, and what be speaks that

ha performa "from tbe beginning; even
unto the end" (Luke 21:32, Numbers
i»- 131. Tbe word of Jehovah to Sam-
uel a&mt the bouae of Ell waa one
calculated'*.o strike terror and sllenc*

Intothe lad's heart. 'Ell was not Igno-

rant of the wickedness or his sons
(1:17-38). El! learn* from Samuel Je-

hovah's message. Ell wu a great and
good man, submissive lo God's will,

but be waa a weak man, rather than
lust piously resigned. Ha might bet-

tar have prayed for mercy Bad
strength to deal with bis wicked son*.

However, It was too late to change
their Uvea.

"And Samuel grew and Jehovah waa
with htm" (tt. 13, 10; see also LnU
1&2). "Jesus also grew normally
(Luke 1:10). "When Ood calls be
qualifies; when be qualtfiea be cells'

(Matthew Henry 1. Samuelwu trained

In the house of Ood to be a greet

prophet (1) by the dudleeMon of his

parent* end the prayers of his mother;

(1) by'the tepwhlng of Ell. the priest

of Ood; it) by the routine Of service

In the dutlee assigned him: (*} by (be
testing of temptation In hie eoDtnet
with the eooe of Ell

MIIWtMIMM IWMMM
Privileges Arising

From Fellowship

With God

aVREV. WILLIAM EVANS. O. D.

TKXT—I John (:11-I1.

FIto distinct blessings are enumer-
at-sd here as arising from, and en-

joyed by. thos*

who ere In fellow-

ship with Ood.
I. The Assur-

ance of Persons!

Sslvatlon (11). It

la the privilege of

of his

personal saira-

tlon. To claim

sach
not the

Of charitable pre-

sumption, but s

mark ot oonfr

denes In the word
and promise of

God, who hu
said that every one believing in

his son hu eternal life. Not to be-

lieve that statement Is to make Ood
a liar (10-11). The word "know" hare
does not mean merely to perceive, but
to know wUh a settled and unques-
tioning knowledge. The ground of as-

surance of salvation Uee not In our
feeling but In the unchangeable word
and promise of God

II. Assured Answer to Personal and
Individual Prayer (14, IS). The
thought of usuranee of salvation

leads to that of boldness In prayer.

If we know (hat we have eternal life

we know that ws have boldness. II

we are sons then we can speak freely

with the father, and may rest assured
that Ood not only bean but also an-

swan our prayers. The words "ac-

cording to hie will" may be called a
limitation of pnyer. and yet It U
hardly a limitation, for God's will Is

always best. And Indeed It Is just

'hia seeming limitation that makes ui
free (o pray: were it not so we should
not feel free (o open our lips to ask
a blessing for fear It might be a
curse, bnt when we know that whal
we ask Is according to Ood'* will we
know that It can be nothing bnt good
for us.

Unanawrred ye(T The pray"r your Hps
have pleaded

In agony of heart (heee maar rears?
Docs faith begin to fall, la hope depert-

you all la vain time fainm

Father hala not heard year

have your desire, sometime.

nanswered raff Too' wben you Bnt

This ooe petition at the FathaCe throne.

Unanswered rati Mar. do act eer un-

Psthat* rour pert Is act yet whollr

waa uttered.

And Ood win finish whal ba bee begun.
If rou will keep the lactase burning there.

Hie glair rou shall see, sometime. aoBDe-

prmy*r
And cries, "it shall ha

III. a.ssu

Prayer (16. 17). We are
here to pray for other* and our en-

couragement He* In the fact that Ood
has promised to hay end answer
prayers. Two words are used tn con-

nection with prayer In this verse:

"uk" and "pray." the former being

used of an Inferior to a superior, the

latter of an equal to an equal- Bome
conditions of life, such a* are risen

t

by those sinning a stn onto death, per-

mit as to "ask" only, while other con-

ditions permit n* to "pray." So, while

we may not demand with carulnty

the conversion of the willful rejecter

of Christ, we mar neverthelees "uk"
Ood tn hi* behalf, and
thla sin unto death la left

we an therefore free to "ask" for all

Here 1* oar attitude toward

Oat Christ, the beerotten of Ood. fc**o-

oth the Christian. Ttotory orer sla

through the tad-welting of Christ

law

Try Mi f.Comora Oopksy**

Superba Hair Grower
And be convinced. Guaranteed" to gmt
Hair where others tail. Satisfaction in

six treatment* or inoney rafunded

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
N« GoeeJ. Seat C. 0. D. AgtaU Wast**}

ABDBESS m* »0tCAM STkUT
•see*, base* MS-k 8a. less., Mllnsrl

Pro-pt Setriw PtoM, B<wMt2323 Urje Padded V*»
NO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS REASONABLE AS

PETER BARNEY
MOVING AND EXPRESS

Pfutldng, Shipping; and Storage, light and Heavy Hauling
2629 MORGAN ST. 207 N JEFFERSON AVE

} LEVY GREEN&BRO. J
j, NEGROES IN A NEW BUSINESS

+ SECOND HAND aOTHtNG, SUITS, OVERCOATS, PANTS J
.L Fall Dress Suits For Rent, Lowest Price*.T Dive us a Trial Olive 4649

^ 711 North Sixth Street Second Floor ?
K-f+ -f+ -f+ ^^^Hr*+ -f+-f+ -f-f+ -f+^+++K

OULVEY'S DRUG STORE
The Old Picktt Storei

JEFFERSON AND LAWTON A VENUES

',

CUT RATE PRICES
This Storm U often imitated but never equaled

Bell, Bomont

C. M. WILKINS
Ice and Wood, Coal By the'Basket or Ton.

Ash Hauling and Express

2307-a WALNUTSTREET ST. LOUIS

AVE YOO bEAOTIFOL rtAIR ?
WE ore the only Importers and Manufac-

turers of Real Colored People's Hair.
Also Wavy Hair.

Wigs, PtsU, Braid.. Treflifi

tk or lo erder: ah ihadti. see

eaT* Straightening Combs anil Toilet Article*.

Tier List, atsil Orders receive prompt eltistlco.

Tbe Old Reliable Mme. Baum's Hair Emporium
Avrau. 11-1&-2.16 Brtwrrn Mlh end Ulh sm. NEW YORK CFTY

SPECTACLES AND EYE Gl.ASSES

Property adjusted at reasonable

hihLtky, Stereopticons, Moving Picture Ma^luuus

ERKER BROS. OPTICAL CO.
TtW OLIVE ST. 611 N. GRAND AVE.

Laclede Trust Company
6 South Jefferson Avenue

Our Time Certificates of Deposits, or a Good and Safe

Investment Issued from $50.00 up with 4 per cent.

Interest per annum. Saving accounts 3 1-2 per cent.

H. W. Krocfer, Sec. & Treat. Wm. G. Mueller, Pret.

L. NIEDERBERGER

BAKERY
FRESH PIES TWICE DAILY TRY US

4298-a FINNEY AVE.

Uini'r DDATUEDC" Improve* IS ID Model, O OLKIldBn
WOLF BHOIHtHd Slut lair Strtltlttitr aid Drrtr Ctah.

Actual Length of Comb is 9 inches

ask' Bala, solid set aaaaave isle Csssb wal aald aas*

III OtWOawteaMaeaawdseBseSeMsesdlernJkX

tn f[la u Fltrr -Hti, irt ft tin Ui| *ttit*iin f'ti

n*mM**wmmiii-m#mi*ti*v. to* turn.

WOLF BROS. 1214 Mi Senate Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
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Saturday and Sunday in the city (an

business and purchased papers (ibc

Argus) enough for himself and four

friends. We hope he will continue
buying ...Mrs. Grate Gilmer, of
Memphis, Tetm., was the surprised

guest of her son-in-law, Dr. Geo.
Washington, dentist, and daughter,
Mrs, Washington, only being on busi-

ness, At mad*; her* trip 'short. On
her return from the dry wis accom-
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Wash-
ington The S. O. P. gave a sur-

prise to the people of Columbus, at

the Union Academy, Wednesday,
February 3, ( a great entertainment).

A chkterliBg topper. Everybody lett

well pleased and fall The report-

er spent Sunday afternoon in West
Point, Miss., on business The R.

A. R. Club entertained at 713 14th St.,

Thursday afternoon, from 8 to 12. Af-

ter a brief discussion on certain sub-

jects the Club elected new officers.

Allen Wright, Pre),; Walter G. Gray,

Vice-Pres.;' Charlie Gilmer, Treat.;

Riibmsrd— Jones, Sic, and Geo. L.

Gihner, Reporter Ring 770 for the

Argus.

THE ST. LOOT! AHOCT

OUT OF TOWN NB*¥S.
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL

ARGUS BRANCH OFFICE

>
13 S. Rock Rote.

With tka W«tn Star af Zta.

GEO. C ANDERSON. M#t.

; MRS. NANNIE HALB

t
Mrs Nannie Bale, U6H H. Ninth

Street, hat furnished rooms for rent,

With til modern conveniences. Bait

St Louis. III. .

f Notice

All persons subscribing for The
Argus for one year (cash) will be

given a handsome useful premium.

Leave all subscriptions at the Peo-

ple's Drag Store, 1922 E. Broadway,
or 13 S. Rock Road, This applies to

old a> well as new subscribers.

Good solicitors wanted.

Geo. C. Anderson, Manager,

HUE. at H. JACKSON
Mrat. Jackson, the famous hair cut-

iriit, will be at the aervice of her

[East Side customers at the residence

(of Mrs. Hale, 126M North Ninth St..

: East St Louis, III-l_*T Mm*. T. M. Jordan'*

WONDERFUL HAIR GROWER

walker*

Mm*. T. M. Jordan, 21 N. lOtta St

bon.,IBrkin Kart St. Loots. In.

CAPE GIRARDEAU

The revival meeting at the A. .M.

H. Church is still going on. : The
number of addition) at this writing

is eleven. Rev. Clinton, of Belmont,
is expected to arrive Monday, Feb.

8., to conduct the meeting this week.

Good services are reported from

both churches Sunday. At the Bapt-

ist Church a spirited covenant meet-

ing was enjoyed all day with Prof.

J. D. Austin as a visitor. Rev. J. H.
Henderson, moderator of third dis-

trict, Baptist Asso, occupied the pul-

pit at the 8fl0 o'clock service. He
also administered the Lord's Supper.

The B. Y. P. U. will hold a. special

aervice Sunday, come out and hear

it. . . Mcsdames Robinson and Bright

arc the new sick lilt names. . . .Mrs.

Brass field and Rev. Chandley are

still ill— Visitors for the week are

Rev. and ' Mrs. Watson, of Wolf
Island. Mrs. Crane, of Poplar Bluff,

and Mr. Religh Sikcs of Indianapolis.

Ind....Mrs. Delia Cole and Mrs.
N'ola Young,- wife and daugMer of

Rev. C. W. Cole, reft Thursday for

Unioniown. UL, to attend the fun-

eral services of Rev. Cole's 15-ycar-

old daughter who died Wednesday.
They returned Sunday accompanied
by Rev. Cole Prof. J. D. Austin.

of Metropolis, 111., while in the city,

visited the A. M. E. Sunday-school
where he delivered a abort address

to them. The Woman's Mite Mis-
sionary will meet at the^residenee of

Mr*. Mary Turner— Miss Josephine
Brasslield, who has been living in St
Louis, is now at home for an in-

definite staj. Mrs. 11, E. Bronson
has returned from Belmont on ac-

count of high water.

>
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COLUMBIA,.HO.. NEWS

By B. Robert Douglas

Places where you can get the St.

Louis Argus every Saturday and Sun-

day, Rumma'ni Barber Shop, P.

Kelly Manager, Mexican Chili Parlor,

Geo. Merrill. Prop.

Mr. Howard Collins returned
Thursday from a few days' visit to

Fay et tie, and Mobcrly, a pleasant

time reported. .. -Mr. Austin Free-
man entertained the International

Orchestra at his home Tuesday
night, a most pleasant time being
enjoyed by all present. .. .Mrs. Min-
nie^Robinson entertained the ildk

Hour Club at her home Thursday
afternoon. Refreshments were nerved
and a delightful time reported .... Dr.

and Mrs. O. A. Moore entertained a
host of friends at their house warm-
ing front 3 to 9 p. m. Thursday. A
number of friends were preterit and
all enjoyed themselves to the high-

est. ... Messrs. Jaekson and Scbweich
entertained a large number of friends

at a valentine ball, Friday evening, it

was indeed a moat enjoyable affair.

....Mia* Alma Williams is able to

resume her duties ai teacher at Ac
Fred Douglas School in this city, af-

ter being confined at home for some
time, suffering an attack of muscular
rheumatism. Her many friends and
pupils rejoice in her recovery Mr,

R. L. Logan, editor of the Profes-

sional World, ia, able' to be at hit

dcak after sertrsl weeks of aerigas
i!ine*s. Hb many frienda ' hope ha
wiH coeKinnc to improve Mr. El-

mer King, the famous caOoiat of

Dtgges orchestra, returned from
Xanana City, sla, Friday, hat week.
Mr. William Davis (Dago) accom-
panied him here Mr. Da™ ia a

«( note, and we welcome
...Mr. Wn Mason waa

af last week •
• . .Than «B be an en-

tertainment given by the Alt Club.

in the near future, the proceeds to

go to charity. The data will be an-
nounced later in these columns
Many frienda of Editor R. L, Logan
are glad to aw that be has-been
appointed by Girt. E. W. Major .at

a member of the Missouri commis-
sion to represent Missouri at the Na-
tional Half Century of Freedom, to

be held at Chicago neat August. A
number of other prominent colored
oi the state were alto appointed on
the same commitiiou, but 1 mention
the name of Mr. Logan because he it

one of, Columbia's prominent race

men—success to hhn and hit under-

takings.. Mr. Will Digget, the popu-
lar leader of the International Or-
chestra, gave the people of Columbia
a rare treat Wednesday eve by giving
a grand musical at the K. P. Hall.

You can alwayt bet wherever there

is Digger ind lei*' orebwrra, 'there1*
sore to be a crowd. A pleasant
time was enjoyed by all present....
Mr. Wis, Ray, who had the misfor-
tune to break hit foot some time ago,

is able to be about. Mr. Ray ia visit-

ing his sitter, Mrs. Albert Henjley,

of this city If you want to find

the crowd go to Rummans barber
shop, they will always be there, also

the St. Louis Argus, as Mr. Leon
Rummans is a member of the or-

chestra, you are sure to hear good
music. Yon can also buy a good
Negro journal. .. .Give me the news
for these column). Call 5H Black,

and it will receive prompt attention.

KIKKWOOD

By L. E. H.

Mrs. Thomas Gohlson it yet suffer-

ing with a sprained ankle, which she

received during the alippery weather.
Mrs. Jas. Dodton waa burned

severely in the face, by ttearo from a

can, which the had stopped airtight

and set on the stove. ...Sunday, Feb-
ruary 14, is young people's day at

Olive Chapel A. M. E. Church. The
Allen Endeavor League will render a

special program in honor of Bishop
Richard Allen, the 14th being his

birthday. .. .Let your news be at the

Silver Moon Grocery Co. store no
later than Monday evenini

HERCULANEUra^SrES

By France* B. Craig

. Mrs. Arthur Wood made a flying

trip to St. Louis, Monday. ..'... .Mrs
Nancie Rector tpent Sunday with

friends in Fettus Miss Katherine

Kiser, of St. Louis, it visiting her

mother, Mrs. Lodra Robinson.
Mr. Ulysses Cc-InflS WIS in" St. Louis

last week On business Mr*. Ev-

elyn Whitesides, of St. Louis, spent

a few days with her mother last week.

...Mrs. Jack Murrell and Mr. Will

Hill are on the sick Hat this week...
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams spent

several days in St. Louis last week.

TUPELO, MISS.

By MaUnda Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whitaker vis-

ited relative] ,in Meridian, February
7 and 8 Mitt Jirnmie Burt, of Dor-

ity, was the guest of her cousins.

Misses Annie and Fannie Barnes Feb-
ruary 6 and 7. ...The L H. M. S.

met February S at the residence of

Mrs. S. MeCalister. Those present

were Mrs. A: Jonet, J. A. Thornpson,
G. Pointer. B. J. Witherspoon, W. L
Cunningham, N. Poke, E. L Forster.

Jas. Oliver, J. H. Nichohj, R. Hay-
den,, G. Bowen. B. Steverson, P.

Oliver, E. Crayston, E. D. Laxoey. J.

S. Harris, Rev. Geo. Bowen.. Miss

llor Barnet hav returned home from

M. I. College Mr*. Jennie Free-

man spent a week in Dorsey with her

parents; Mr. and Mrs. Green Barnes.

. . . .Mrs. Eatella Hcrt jr.. of Water-
too I. W.. spent a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. Steverton Mrs. S. H. Mc-
Kitsack, of Holly Spring, tpent a few

hours at the Vaughn's Hotel, Febru-

ary 2 en route to Macon, Mist

Dr. Isaac Turner tpent two days in

Okolona., ..Mr. Morris Baldwin, of

Aberdeen 'Ujpem January 28 visiting

Miss Jessie" B. Shannon Mr! Bob
Hayes and Mary Hamilton were

called to Baldwyn, to the funeral of

their nephew. Ed Hayes, who was
killed by an M. & O. freight train.

Wife and three children mourn his

Iota Mrs. Lon Etta Parris~and

Miss Jennie Wright, Mr. Ed Owens.
C. A. Caffcy are still on the tick

list Mra, Malinda Wilson il agent

for the boob of the Great War in

Europe.

COLUMBUS, MISS., NEWS

By Geo. H. Cooper

Mra Tommie Thompson enter-

tained "The Young Matron's Club"

January 29. After business and a few

games of whiat a delightful four-

course tsmcheon waa served. The
Matrons are waiting for the next

meeting The 8 L. L Club will

gbdly invite every one out Snndiy,

February 14. at 7 p. m„ to the St.

James' Methodist Church, where they

wiH reader their pieces connected

with the Children's Lincoln Program.

-Mr. John Mellon passed away
Friday, !« > vtog a very bereaved fam-

ily, wvtk whom we all sympathise

Dr. Vanhom Hurry. Snpar ia ismdent

of the Su-day-school Union, spent

JACKSONVILLE NEWS

By Nellie Early - -

The concert given February 1 and
2 at the A. M. E. Church by Prof.

R. Scott was fine, also the one at

ML Emery Baptist Church, the 3rd.

All nights were largely attended

On February 4, a grand concert waa
given at the Second Baptise (jjpirch.'

Among the numbers on the program
were "The New Woman," "Old-
Fashioned Woman," descriptive song,

"The Tempest, a Storm at Sea..' song,

"Little Woman Rules the World,"

poem, "Echoes of Emancipation."...

The First Ward Club of the Sec-

ond Baptist Church gave a success-

ful supper, February 4, at the church.

!..The funeral tervices of Mr.
George Washington Mosely, who was
brought here from Omaha, Neb., by
his daughter, Mrs. James Allen, were
held at Mt. Emery Baptist Church,

Rev. DcWitt officiating. Music wis
by the church choir. Interment was

in the East Cemetery... .Mrs. Mary
Haydeo, of S. Fayette St., attended

her sister-in-law's funeral at Louisi-

ana, Mo The West Side Art Club

met February 5 with Mrs. C. H. Free-

man, with a pleasant meeting. Ex-
cellent refreshments were served

The Primrose Club met February 3

with Miss J. Allen, on N. Diamond
St The North End Social Club

met in its regular meeting February

3, at Mrs. Lennie Meadows. -Mrs.

N. J. Blue was somewhat indisposed

this week.

FARMINGTON NOTES

D, F. Baker

Mr. T. Bryant and daughter, of

Frcdericktown spent Sunday with

relatives here. .Mrs. Laura Kennedy
attended to business at Coffman last

week... The friends of Miss Allie

Cumniinghani arc glad to hear that

she found her affinity in Oklahoma
City Greeting are now going up

tu Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Anthony
of St. Louis, who have recently

launched out on the sea of matri-

mony Rev. Bowles will be in this

week prepatory to holding Quarterly

Meeting Sunday, ..Mesdames J, F
Ransom and Daisy Martin, of ltonnc

Terre, were the guests of Mrs. F.

Poston the latter part of the week.
.,..Hr. Peter Hunt was up from
Knob Lick the first of the week....
Mist Lorene Staten, of Coffman, was
the honse guest of Mrs. Lewis
Murphy last week.... The Allen En-

deavor will render a programme Sun-
day evening in commemoration of the

birthday 'if the late, and much be-

loved, Bishop Grant.. ..Mrs. M. Har-
rison, of Festus, was the gocst ol

Mrs. Jcrusfiia Potion, Thursday.
A donation given to Rev. T. L Wat-
son and wife by the members and
friends of his church rendered them
quite happy and grateful. .. .Mrs. P.

Boddie is yet quite ill Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Occamore, "of Spratl,

tpent Sunday with relatives here. ..

.

Misses Luetta and Helen Matthias
are. absent from school this week.
They are spending the week with

home folks at Coffman Mr. J. F.

Sutherland is among the ill of the

week. ...Some have renewed, many
will renew, and you who have not

ought to do so,. for the Argus it a

paper that stands for the uplift of the

Negro race in all things.

^->JT' CHARLES, MO.

Friday evening a few friends gath-
ered at the home of Mrs. Lillian R.

Carter, and enojyed a very pleasant
evening The Freedmen't Aid So-
ciety of the M. E Church will have
their Lincoln Birthday Anniversary

next Sunday. February- 14, at i p, m.
All are invited. Prof. E. W. Emory
hat charge of the program Mrs
Veruetta Jackson is on the tick list..

Mist Ida Jones, one primary teacher,
spent Saturday and Sunday in St.

Louis Mrs. Kallie Miller is very
ill at~tbi*r~writing.

LADIES' BASKBT BALL

A charity benefit will" be given by
the Sat.

nrday, February U, WIS, at 8 p. m
sharp, at Batchman't Hall, Beaumont
and Morgan. Come lad see the fan.

Captains, Mra. Chaa. Herriott, Mra.
W. A. COea. Coach. Mr. W. A. Giles.

Admiaaioa. 23 cents.

FOR THE SUCCULENT CARROT

Xreamsd CarrMa. — Scrana and
wash the carrots, eat In thin alloe*

eroaawtee; boll In salted water until

tender, drain off the water, mw with
awaet milk, add salt to bate and a
small piece of butter. Thicken with
a apoonful of flour to"Urn conslatency
of good cream.
Carrot Croquette*.—BoQ (our larga

earrota until tender; drain and rub
through sieve-, add one cupful of thick

while sauce, mli well and season to

taate. When cold, shape Into cro-

quettes, and fry same aa other cro-

quettes.

Carrot Soup.—One quart of thinly

,aliced earrota, one head of celery,
three or four quarts of water, boll

for two and one-half houra; add one-

.
half capful of rtea and boll tor an hour
longer- season with salt and pepper
and a small cupful of cream.
Carrot PI a.—Scrape and boll the

earrota until very tender, then math
thoroughly, and to one capful of car-

rot add one pint of milk, one-half tea-

spoonful each of salt, cinnamon and
ginger, one well-beaten egg. sugar to

sweeten U taate. Bake alowly Is cms
crust like squash pie.

Carrot Pmaerva.—Doll the earrota
until tender; peel and slice them and
to each pound add one pound of gran-

ulated eager and one-half cupful of
water; Savor with lemon. Blmmar
slowly unto rich and thick, than tea!.

Carrot Marmalade-—BoD the earrota

until perfectly tender, than mash to n
flne smooth pulp, and to each pound
allow one pound of sugar, tlx almond).
the grated rind of one lemon and the
Juice of two and a few drope of al-

mond flavoring. Bring to a boll grad-

ually, and let boIL stirring constantly

tor Dve mlnatea; then pour into

Jan and seal.

DAINTY BJLSKET OF MACARONI

For the Luncheon Table or the After-

noon Toa This Is a D*l| |c-ua

Confection.

Take two copra Is sugar, one cupful

boiling water and one-eighth teaspoon-
ful cream of tartar. Put Ingredlenta

In a emooth saucepan, stir, place on
range and beat to boiling point. Boll

without stirring until tirup begins to

dissolve^ Remove from Ore and place

In larger pari of cold water to instant-

ly stop boiling. Remove from, cold

water and place in a saucepan of hot

put two together. When Arm add a
third macaroni and so on until a circle

Is formed Urge enough for baae of

basket
Over these St another layer of maca-

roni and over the second layer a
third one. Make a handle of stretched

candy twisted, and adjust earns. Ar-

range basket on small plate. All with

toe cream, gamlah with whipped
cream, flavored and tweetened, and
surround with holly.—Exchange.

Wash Chamois and Doeskin Olevea,

The tecrot of succees in washing
chamois and doeskin gloves Ilea In

using lukewarm or cool water—better
cool than even a few degree* too

warm.
That, at least, is one of 'the secrete;

the other Is to use aoepy water. The
soapier the water, providing It Is of

the right temperature, the silkier and
softer the gloves will be. They should
Oral be freed from all dirt in a soap
bath, and then put through another

soapy bath In order that they may be
rinsed from the dirt sat free. They
should then be pressed end squeeted

In a thick towel until they an tree

from toap and water aa nearly aa poo-

alble. Then they are ready to be

bong to dry In a cool, dry place Nev-

er hang them near a fire, and never

'hang them In the sunshine If yon

would .hare them soft and pliable af-

ter laundering.

Date and Peanut Pudding,

Dates and peanuts -maks an eaeap,

tionally good combination. Bant two
egga wan, add one cupful of granu-

lated sagar, one cupful peanuts finely

chopped, one-third of a cupful of floor

sifted with one teeapooaful baling
powder, and onenlgbth teaapocafal of

alt Turn into a large layer take

pan, bntterad and bake In a moder-

ate oven about one hour. When oool

tarn out anon a flat serving dish,

sprinkle with two UblesnoonfulS of

lemon Juioe and cover with whipped

Heavenly Hash.

Beat yolks of four eggs until very

think: bent Into thorn gradually one

places one ponnd of

nattoa or a cart of Ms. BoO
in two qnarta of water. Take

grounds b> eead

If a atone wall were built around
tie state Of Georgia, and communica-
tion with tho outside world entirely

but oil, thej people of tie common-
wealth oould live and enjoy life for an
Indefinite time," said Ciauda N. Ben-
nett president of the Southern Society

of Waahlngton. at Washington. Mr.

Bennett liau Just returned from a
month's trip through the Booth, spend-

ing moat of his time in his native state

of Geqrfle.

"Whlle in Atlanta," be continued. "I

attended a "Georgia products dinner.'

This is something new that baa been

adopted by tie present regime there.

November is of each year la known
aa "Georgia Piudneta day,' and on that

day, at even Important place to the

stabs, great dinners are given, the

mean af which is entirely made up of

Georgia prodoeta. At the one I attend-

ed between 1.500 and 1,000 people were
present, and the food waa good enough,

both In quality and variety, to serve

at a banquet to the gods.

The possibilities that the state af-

fords for good, wholesome living can

be no better Illustrated than by telling

of aa experience I had one day while

making a tour of some Negro farms In

Columbia county. I had visited the

homes of time colored families and
found them ail poorly kept and none
of the man able to pay his way out of

debt—In fact, they were objects of

charity The fourth colored man I

found working on land exactly Ilka

that occupied by tie others, bat in-

stead of renting his land he had bought
it and paid for It Be rented a little

extra land from ma adjoining his, but

most of It be owned. I found his bouse

as neat aa a pin, comfortably fur-

nished, the larder well anp piled, and

five bales of cotton under the shed. Ha
had provisions enough to last his fam-

ily all winter, plenty of fodder for his

cattle, and his total indebtedness waa
less than 150. It was afternoon by the

time my companion and myself reached

his house and we had not had dinner,

so we asked his wife If ehe could fix

tu np a 'snack.' In leai than hall an
hour she bad prepared a most tempt-

Ing meal, which was set on a table

covered with a spotless cloth and clean

napkins. The dinner, all of which wss
grown on tils colored mini's farm, con-

sisted of collard greens (which might

be termed the local splnlch), bs

corn bread, wheat biscuits. Irish and
sweet potatoes. m:ik and good butter,

and Georgia cane sirup. That waa an

Impromptu meal that would bavo done

credit to any household. Now, If a col-

ored family can, oh the spar of tie mo-

ment get up a dinner as good aa that

yon can -realise what can be done by

the other people In the state."

Between 3.000 and 1.000 Boy Scouts

have been epeeially employed In Lon-

don since the war broke out at vari-

ous government offices, recruiting de-

pots., the headquarters of tie prince

of Wales' fund and other new organ-

isations requiring dispatch carriers

and attendants.

Photography has discovered the

depth to which the sun's rays pene-

trate water. Five hundred and thirty

feat below the surface darknese was
much the same as that on the earth

on a clear but moonlsss night

Manchuria la making n new paint

out of the besui oil that la produced

there In tremendous quantities. Ths
plant la said to be waterproof and
fireproof as well as cheap and durable.

In your Issue of December 11 (ed-

itorial 7H*i appean an article enti-

tled "Oermany Hoping to Get Li-

beria."

While we do not doubt Oermany
would Ilka to get Liberia, if might be
timely to say the American ColonUa-

41on society, which founded

tu creating that republi

Itself certain Inalienable rights, to

wit; Ownership, In fee. of eeeh alter-

nate block of territory lo the original

republic for the purpose of eolonlaa-

tloa by American colored cltiiena This
covenant runs with the lands and wa-

ters of the republic. We ehall oppose

any alienation of property rlgbta or

sovereignty by any of ths powers, sad
hall expect full protection of onr

rights by tie United States.

The Uberlan oonstltntlonsl prohibi-

tion against ownarsalp of hand by
whites la obilously plain, and a nec-

essary protection to a colored nation

We are not committed to tie "theory

dale is a -feeler" in this country ad-

In the Washington Post

Julius Cenaar. An edict of

i commanded all widows to

the cap under penalty of a heavy

The second oldeet American waa
Flora Thompson, who died at Harba
Island, Peon, in 180S, at lie age of one
hundred and fifty yean, writes wui.s
Hatcher Johnson in tie Philadelphia
Ledger. She was, however, a Negro
slave, and I pass her by. aa 1 do many
other records Of Negroes of great are.

for the reason that In tioee days t ia

Btntu* of that race in this country wia
such- that little credence ta to be giv -a

to Its annals.

Passing by many other lets antieo-
tio eases, chiefly of Negro slaves, I

come to one of tils class which seems
to be much more authoritative than
meet of them. This is the case of

Wonder Booker, a slave who belonged
to George Booker of Prince Edward
county, Va., a family name of the moct
eminent American Negro of our time.

Dr. Booker T. Washington. Wonder
was so named because bis mother waa
fifty-eight years old at the time of his

birth and bis birth was therefore

regarded little abort of miraculous.

He waa a man of extraordi-

nary physical powers and of consider-

able mental gifts, all of which re-

mained unimpaired until within a few
years of bis death. At the ego of one
hundred and sixteen year* he waa able

to do a full measure of work on his

master's plantation, and he died in

181B, at the age of one hundred and
twenty-six. I hav* found, following

him, records of 'more than one hun-

dred persons df from one hundred and
twenty-five down to one hundred and
ten years of age at death in the Uni-

ted States, more than four-fifths of

them dying In the first quarter of the

nineteenth century.

Dr. J. EL Sptngern, chairman of the

board of directors of the National As-

sociation for tie Advancement of Col-

ored. People, la eoon to atari on a
speaking tour of the middle Weat in

the Interest of rjLe~*urs*cnd Ideals of

the assort ittoii. A year ago be made
a similar tour Hie present trip be-

gsn at Pittsburgh on Jsnuar- to. and
will Include) Columbut, Springfield.

Dayton and Cincinnati. Ohio, Spring-

field, ill., St. Joseph, Mo.. Des Moines,

la., Omaha. Neb.. St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. Minn., Toledo, Ohio, and Buf-

falo, N. Y. It Is intended that suc-

ceeding tripa will cover other sections

of the country, until all have bean or-

ganised In ttir Interest of the advance-

mo nt of the colored people.

The annual meeting of the associa-

tion will be held at the Ethical Culture
ball, West Slity-fourth street New
York, on February 13. Governor Whit-
man will present tie first "Splngsm
medal." n gold medallion to be award-
ed annually to the colored' rutin- .01

woman performing they hi
- "

noblest achievement during
ceding year. The commuiiw
consisting of William rloward . Taft.

Oswald Garrison VillarctTTJlHro^-John

Hurst, President John Hope of More-
house college, and Dr. James H. Dll-

lard of the Slater and Jeanes funds,

will announce the winner at this meet-

ing.

-4

Dr. Therbald von Bethmajin-Holl-
weg. Imperial German chancellor, was
a lawyer in bis earlier lite. Ha la

now fltty-eeven years of ago. He stud-

led law at Oottlngen and practloed

far six years, after which he wss -made
a Judge at Potsdam. There be be-

came intimate with and gained the
confidence of the present-'emperor.
with whom be bad formerly been a
fallow-student at Bonn.

Obedience to the law was emphe-
slsed in a speech at Tuskeitee by-

Booker T. Washington as a principle

to which members of his race sioaJd

conform In their efforts to adranoe
Doctor Waahlngton was the chief

speaker at the twentieth annual Tns

kagee Negro conference.

Carrying concealed weapons, theft

gambling, visits to Illegal liquor astab

llshment* and useless court litlgatiori

were enumerated aa evil practice* wttli

which Negroes were often charged.

"I know many colored people who
spend more on s pistol every year

than tiey do on the education of their

children," , Doctor Wssilngton said ,

"The pistol, in nine oases out of tan. I

not only doe* Dot protect the Individ-

1

uai. bet leads him into trouble."

Resolution* adopted urged tie pro- '

auction of food crops In the South, i

It waa declared that tier* are ISO.OOt •

farms, mostly tensntsd by Negroes.

where there are no bogs; oo 1&0.0O0 no

ponKry Is raised: 100.000 on which
there are no gardens, and 140.000 on

Tod Sloan, the famous American

Jockey. Is at the front with the French

Bad Cross, driving motor ambulances.

He waa rejected as a soldier, but be-

ing an expert motor driver, waa Im-

mediately accepted by tie

entborltlea

:.-.",: -.
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DEATHSOF THE WEEK
James Parker. 2636 Lucas Am, H.
Abraham Crawford, 4J50 Cottage. SO.
Robert Jones, 1402 N, Mth, J7
Dorothy Windom, 18VM Franklin,

3 .months.
George Pryor, 37.

Bessie White, 1006 N. 9lh St, 29.
Julia A Belger, 2S34 Lawton, 44.
Ada Reeee. 606 Clark, 32
William Smiley, 2623 Pine, 37.

Edward Ellis, 214 Handley Rd., 63
William Washington, 1409 Pine, 26
Cora Steadman, 2S30 Baldwin; 18.

Steve Decatur, J715 Vista, 35.

Ceo. A. Howell, Kirkwood, Mrf.
12 days..

Walter Warner, 1621 Sublette, 30
Dan Cockrcll. 210 hi. 21st St. 42.
Nancy Harding, 4252a Morgan (rear),

52 years.

Henrietta Johnson, 1316 Chestnut, 36
Ed. Morrow, Brooklyn, III, 13,

CVHUa L T^UM-TMES. _.

Cyrus L. Tyler, 4279 Cote Brilliante,
father of Dr. W. H. Tyler died Wed
nesday morning, after a severe stroke
of/paralysis. He will be buried from
Central Baptist Church, Saturday, at

2<'P. M.

CONCERNING A CIRCULAR LETTER
Tlit United Welfare Association, "organized to secure the en-

actment ,ij ;m ordinance that will prevent further invasion of

white resident neighbor ho i id > by Negroes and vice versa," has

sent nut broadcast a circular letter in the interest of its movement.

i>mt of these letters ivere addressed to and received by colored

citizen*, probably without intention. oJST
1

We have a copy before us and wish to show briefly "the fallacy

of some of the arguments this organization is putting forward in

iavor of a local segregation measure.

Kirst oi all. the letter cites such cities as Baltimore, Louis-

ville and Norfolk as places where similar laws are in effect.

Strange isn't jt^-^that when our civic bodies are seeking to im-

prme and beautify and uplift this city, they turn to Boston, Phila-

delphia and New York—the great cities of art, culture and wealth

—

and borrow i"r<im these places their-plans and inspiration. f-Bwachen

they seek to degrade our city, to lower its civic character arid foster

race prejudice, they turn to Baltimore, Louisville and Norfolk-

—

the lowest type of American city.

Again, a full-page cut appears in the circular, made up of

news item headings clipped from numerous papers. The appar-

ent object is to show the undesirability of colored invasion of

white resident neighborhoods. The real object is to stir up race

hatred, because not one of the items is an argument in favor of

segregation. Taken together, the whole page simply shows what

everybody knows— that there are here, and all over the country,

occasional incipient race riots, threats to blow up a Negro home

in a white neighborhood, proposed laws to prevent this or that,

and so on.

ft shows, too. that there i.s a class of whites, low and dirty,

just as there are low and dirty colored, or Chinese, or Itaiian, and

that much of these race outbreaks originate in tfiat class.

Many a Christian neighborhood (God save the mark!) has

made just as bitter a fight against the invasion of the Jew.

The paragraph under the subhead "Constitutionality" is too

absurd an argument to call for serious attention. In fact, the en-

tire circular reveals the hand of a Syro, because it is without

sense, reason, rhetoric and good grammar. We showed very

plainly in last week!s editorial on "Un-American Tests" just what
our Constitutional rights are, and no amount of specious argu-

ment and opprobrium, like this circular letter of the United Wel-
fare Association, can change these rights.

True, we may not yet be fully enjoying our rights, but that

doesn't deny that they, exist.

The circular goes on to say. "It is not our intention to crys-

talline race prejudice into law, or to oppress or harrass the Negro,
but only to restrain him," etc. Of course; that's all the entire

South wants to do, and has been doing these fifty years—restrain-

ing the Negro. That's all the Negro-hating element in the North
and East and West wants to do—to restrain the Negro.

Would it not be a splendid idea to reverse the program and
let the white people start in to restrain thenJtelves

!

Tji^Jjegin with, let them restrain this foolish, unreasonable,

unchristian race hatred and try a little fellowship and brother-

hood. Get acquainted with the colored brother and find out some
'of his many good traits.

Then, let these white folks who want to restrain, just restrain

their desire to pluck the flower of our womanhood and throw it

into the dust. It seems hardly iair that thousands of white men
are ready to fall to the level of the Negro in secret, and are un-

willing to-help the Negro up to their level openly!

THE MAYOR
There is "much that ' Mayor Kiel does which is deserving of

our commendation and approval,

We like his fair, open mind ; his broad-gange view of things

;

his readiness to seek and accept counsel on matters pertaining to

j
-_ : ''We like his willingness to give the Negro a voice in his lat-

- "Tfie city's welfare.

est plan for a board of counsefers, and we are glad our Negro
Business League quickly appointed a capable representative.

We like the Mayor's principle so to serve the city as to prr>

duce the greatest good to the greatest number.

We believe our people are fair enough to- yield to that prin-

' ciple. and so long as Mayor Kiel holds to it, he will command oar

I respect and odr support. . . =

EDWARD ELLIS DIBS

Mr. Edward Ellis, oi Clayton, Mo.
brother of Mrs. Eliia Johnson, 1727

N. Pendleton, departed this life, Feb.
ruary 8, after a. prolonged illness.

He was a patient sufferer and trust-

ed in Cod to do his will. His hon-
esty and ittegrity won for him friends

everywhere*'

Funeral will take place Thursday
morning at Music Church.

O, how happy is our brother,

Who has passed on through theagat?
He has gone to join another

MRS. JULIA BELGER DIES

Mr-. Julia Belger. of Clayton, Mo
ied, after a brief illness, last Sun
ay and was buried Wednesday
he leaio many friends and relativr

IN MEMORIAH

In loving remembrance of our dea:

mother and sister, Maymie B. Jack
ion. who departed this life, February
10, 1**14

Just one year ago you left us.

'Neath our eyes she faded quickly,

Crowing day by day more frail;

Bearing patiently all her suffering

Without murmur, moan or waiL
We saw her suffer, heard her sigbs

With aching hearts and weeping eyei,

But now she calmly sleeps at last,

All pains, all aches, all sufferings past.

Sadly missed by
Myrtle Jackson, Daughter.

L. Edna Holistcr.

Bertha Roberson,

Stella Blaekman.
Beulah Redding,

Eola Blaekman, Sister,

Soney Blackman,
Fred D. Johnson, Brothers.

IN ME1IORIAM

In lonng remembrance Oi our deal
son and brother, William M, Phillips,

who departed this life. February 8,

1913.

Two years have passed since that sad

day.

When one wc loved was called ivif;
God took him home,
It was H^will,
But in our tfstft* he liveth still. *

Rev. T. H. Phillips, Father,-

Arhira C McKinzie,

Nariis D. Wright, Sisters.

CARD OF THANKS

e desire tn extend our sincere

thanks to the many friends. Rev, C.

SI. C. Mason, of All Saints Episcopal
ch and especially the student*

of Sumner High School for the kind-

ness, sympathy and flowers during
the illness and death of our beloved
daughter, Edna R. French.

Ur. and Mrs. Thos. Holland.

GATES AND MANUEL
Undertakers. 4107 Finney Ave
Phones, Del 922; Lindell MM.

FOR SALE

inming hoijje in first class neigh-
borhood.' Income $70 a 'month. Full

-ell-paying roomers. Will seB
cheap as I desire to leave city-. Ad-
dress "For Sale" Argus office, 2341
Market St.

M. B. Hair Grower
Crows, straightens, thickens, stops

falling hair. For sale by St. Lotus
druggist. Price, per bottle. 25 cents;
by mail, Z8__cenfS. Agents lot M
cents, (J.50 and up. For particulars
phone Bomont 2939, or write Miss
M. B. Berry, Manager, 2927 Ltacar
Am-, St. liisus. Mo. Agents make
naif.

Encourage your boy by attending
the band concert at Pythian Tempi)
February 7.

Attention! Read!

Watkin* TsDs Hi* Experience 1ft

Piano Business in the Capacity-
's, of Salesman

Since Abraham Lincoln delivered

his proclamation att Negroes should
be free, the Negro has traveled con-
siderably fast. We have a few ex-
amples in the eity of St! Louis that

have proven it and will teach you
just what the Negro can do, provid-
ing he takes the advantage of in-

dustry. Wc have a colored laundry
that gives the same satisfaction of

any white laundry, same inducements,
also better work. We" have a colored
theater, consisting of just as good
vaudeville as our white theaters: We
have colored printers giving the same
satisfaction as any. of our white print-

ers; but there is something we must
4« yet, we must' become more inter-

ested in each other, also in our own
individual selves, if wc expect to

scale the mountains of success. It

makes no difference how much the
public is interested in you, jf you are
not interested in yourself, you may
not expect to succeed, and you must
first be interested in yourself if you
want the public to be Interested in

you. Also 1 would like to know just

what the intention of one-tenth of our
young men is that our schools and
colleges are turning out today. Their
mothers and fathers worked night and
day to educate them and the minute

become competent to take some
good position they go to the billiard

halls, begin learning billiards, or be-
gin loafing in some saloon, as if to
ay my education is finished, and I

ave nothing else to do. Do they
eed an education tor that? His

hardest work has just began, for he
must go before the public and show
them Vhafhe has strived for these
many years and jost what use he is

going to make of it. When I came
to St. Louis seven years ago I began
working lor Story A Clark Piano
Company for $6.00 per week. Since
that time, up until January 1, 1915, 1

have been able to get my wages in-

creased until It amounts to $5.00 per
day and seventy-five cents expenses
per day. There are only, three things
ili.it accomplished it, reliability, ambi-
tion and true honest methods. Also
since my time in business I have been
able to contribute over $200 worth of
publishing to the St. Louis Argus, and
1 have made the white man pay for

it all and 1 do not feel that that com-
pany owes' me anything or any free
publishing, for I hive received con-
siderable results from it, 1 am glad
to say. I am working for the benefit

of our yonngcr' ones as well as for
myself, for I am going to leaver a

clean record that will follow the white
man day and night. The Negro is

competent of filling any position that

tke white man can, providing oppor-
tunity presents itself, and when that

opportunity presents itself, he should
take advantage of it and apply h
self to his surroundings as if the work
be is doing for his employerM his

own. Since my tine in Si. Louie I

notice three more young men have
been permitted some chances which
I hope may make good. 1 am not
going to say .that it was from
wonderful work I have been carry-

have been doing, but I will leave it

to the public tb say. Although I am
thanking my many patrons for their

patronage in 1914, 1 trust I may get

the same results in 1915, for 1 see
nothing that can spring up before me
in life now that can prevent my suc-

cess but death, for I have what the

public demands—1 am game. See me
at Story & Clark Piano Co.

C. H. Watkins,
1107 Olive St.

(Swerterf

Agent Gets

Promotion
- One of tbe most extraordinary in-
cidents in the life of a white insur-
anee company, was the recent ap-
pointment of tbe second colored man
to the office of District Manager of
the SL Louis district. \,
Mr, E. Hawkins, the fortunate in-

dividual, came to St. Louie, March 1,
W13. After working for various firms
of note, he connected himself with
the Clover Leaf Casualty Co., of
Jacksonville, IIL During his rela-
tions with that company, Mr. Haw-
kins has written such a volume of
business as to win for himself the
high esteem of the compswyi"He has
also won several prizes offered by
the company from time to time. He
has nearly every minister of note in

the city on his list, as well as many
business and professional men.
A few days ago, one of the at-

taches of the company arrived in St
Louis, and after disposing of other
business matters, called the CIovcj
Leaf agents together and surprised

them all, as well as Mr. Hawkins
himself, with the announcement that
Mr. Hawkins had been appointed the
new District Manager. The news
was received with much enthusiasm
by all. In this responsible position,

Mr. Hawkins will have under him
some of the best colored agents in

the city, most of whom have been
his fellow-workers up to this time.

They are as follows: E. H. Newsome,
J. M.' WeiL G. W. Smith; H. Gully,

R. W. Buck, Luther LeClairc, L. P.

Holloman, W. S. Fearance, W. K.

Patterson, E. R. White, A. W. Polk,

S. R. Stanley, B. Sutton and Wilson
Dawson.
In addition to his present list of

agents, be is now looking* around for

a few more live men; and from his

past record, there is ever> indication

of great success for the company un-

der his leadership. Mr. Hawkins suc-

ceeds Mr. J. J. Allen, who has given

three years of useful service to this

work, and who has now been promoted

take charge'of a larger work In the

Kansas City district. Mr. Hawkins
has the distinction of being the only

colored man, who ever held the posi-

tion of checker in the freight depart-

ment of the Wabash Railroad in St.

Louis; and so satisfactory were his

services, that when he left the com-

pany, Mr. E. J. McDowell, the agent

gave him a strong recommendation.

a alio eterk if St. Paul A. M. F
Church and secretary of New Light

Lodge, No. 67, K. of P.

lHair Culture

Oxford College

NEGRO BUSINESS LEAGUE

The nmilar monthly meeting of the

Negro Business League was held

Tuesday night at Russell's Chapel.

Much interest is being manifested in

the League. The membership of Mrs.

Victoria Clay Haley was favorably

reported on. She being the first

woman to be admitted to member-
ship. Prof. A E. Malone delivered

an address, which was very inters!-

ing. Tbe League voted to attend

Union Memorial Church February 21,

and St. Elizabeth, February 28, at the

solicitation of Rev. Abbott, and Fa-

ther MeGuire. E. L. Harris,. Ph. C,
was appointed representative of the
League to the Mayor's CounciL

LADV UNDERTAKER
ESTABLISHMENT

Miss Birdie Beal, only colored lady
embalmer in the state of Missouri.
Service rendered to ladies in any
part of the dry. Mils Beal fs the
daughter of A. L- Beal. Undertaker
establishment at 2726 Lucas Ave.
Carriages famished for all occasions.

Open day and night Central, 5048,

Bomont 2726: *
Watch the Argus for The lady un-

dertaker establishmen t.

A. I, Beal, Proprietor.

Why Jesus never married. There
a reason. Send tea cents fa stamps

for booklet
Also Troth About the Bible, tJ.00;

Sexology of the Bible, $2.00; Why Je-

sus Was a Man and Not a Woman,
$2 .00. By Sidnev C Tapp, 406 Re-

e Bids, Kansas Gty. Mo

CHRISTIAN GIVING

By J. It, M. Stokes

2612 Morgan SL

One's Chnreh Membership
entirely individual matter They may
join if they wish. They believe they

are uniting with a body of Chris

tians whose sole object is to promote

the cause of Jesus Christ. If the

church has any rule of sustaining th<

organization, tbe new member should

be, and is, subject to the law of the

body as they become one of the

body. . Some churches have a com-
pulsatory law for financial support!

while other churches are satisfies*

with the free-will offering, if it be

in accordance or spirit of the Bible,

it would doubtless accomplish more
good for the cause, than the com-
pulsalory law. We are supposed to

take the Bible for our guide. Let us

read it, ( Ecclesiastes 5:5), Better is

it not to promise, than it it to

promise and not pay. (1st Cor. 97),

Let every man as he porposeth in

his heart, so' let him give, not grudg-

ingly for Godloveth a cheerful giv-

er.
'

(1st Cor. 16:2), Upon the first

day of tb* week let every one of you
lay by him in store as God hath

prospered him. Shall we follow the

Bible? If, for any cause, we with-

hold from his church, it is oar

choice, and should not effect any

other member, God knows our abil-

ity to give according to His loving

providence, and our withholding is

with us and our maker. (2nd Cor.

5:17), If any man be in Christ he

is a new creature, old things are

pasted away. Behold, all things are

become new. If we still have that

longing for worldly amusements

theater going, dancing, card playing

and other things, none of which aims

to save a soul, then old things are

not passed away and according to

tbe Bible wc are not in Christ, but

Still in our sins. I like the person-

ality of religion. We, each one most

be a Christian for ourselves and God

is the Righteous Judge.

Widow willing to keep children by
tbe day or week. Mother's experience

•Mjf -aiiia. JO n«3 "saonaiapj qtus

MISS ETHEL COOPER
y HAIR SPECIAUST

Mrs. Ethel Cooper, 3421 La Salle

Street, bas completed tke CsMTse in

Hair Caltare, of the Oxford System,

and is mow able to give special at-

teation to.the scalp and hair. Try her

and be cosrsiaesd, —

4246 Weal Belle) PI., St. Louis, Mo.L
W. L. MAJORS, PRES. '

TESTIMONIALS:
Dear Madain—This is to certify

that I have been taking treatments
from Mrs. R. B. Berry, for the- last
five months, and can say tbst my
hair has greatly improved.

Mrs. Beny has finished the Oxjord
College Course, which, in my judg-
ment, is the beat course I know.

If you want your hair to grow, take
treatments from Oxford College
graduates. Yours very truly,

Mrs. M. A. Bray,
Texarkana, Tex. Oak St.

Dear Madam—I wish to express
my gratitude to those who are head
of Oxford College for the help they
have been to me through Mrs.' R. B.
Berry. y
To have seen me when I began the

treatments, and to contrast the dif-
ference now, you would say I have a
new head. . Respectfully,

Mrt. Essie Wheeler.
Texarkana, Texas.

To Whom It May Concern—This
will inform you that I have been tak-
ing treatments from Mrs. R, B. per-
ry for the last five months. To look
at my hair and contrast the differ-

ence of five months ago, you would .

not think it the same head of hair.
Mrs. Berry is a graduate of Oxford

College and uses the Oxford treat-'
ments, which, in my judgment, are
the finest in this section.

Mrs. C. Butler.
Texarkana, Texas.

I wish to inform the public con-
cerning Oxford's treatment. It i*

something wonderful, for it has
worked wonder* on my short, itnbby
hair. Respect folly,

Mrs. Linie Wise.
Texarkana, Texas.

Tbe Oxford College treatment,
when applied by Mrs. R. B. Berry,
who has finished the course from
tbat place, will work wonders with
your hair. Respectfully,

Harriet Thompson,
Texarkana, Tex. 720 N. 6th St.

f Do you wish to have long, beauti

ful hair? Permit, if yon please, Mrs.
R. B. Berry to use the Oxford treat

ment on your hair.

Mrs. Nancy Pettis.

Texarkana, Texas.

My husband suffered with > bad
case of Tetter. He scratched his

|

head >o until I was ashamed for him.
We used everything anyone would
tell us. A friend was telling n
Mrs. Berry's treatment, so I thought
I would try it. and I found It the best
food for the scalp I ever used. The,
Tetter is gone and the hair is grow-l
ing nicely. May God bless this won-
derful treatment.

Mrs. Albert Wise.
Texarkana, Texas.

Oxford treatment has done more
for my scalp than any other scalp
foo9 1 ever ttsed. I had a very bad
ease of Tetter; it would almost run

me crazy; I could hardly sleep at
"

t. I have been nsing tbe Oxford
treatment for six months. I never
fail to recommend it to my friends.

I can't praise Oxford treatment too
highly. Yours very truly,

Mrs. T. A. Smith.
Texarkana, Texas.

Yon can't afford to mis* the open-
ing of the Boys' Band Concert at
Pythian HalL Snnday, February 7.

Good literature 1* essential for telf-

development. The men sad women
who are most successful in life arc I

those who have been inspired by I

reading good books. Uplifting en-

couragement comes when yon read

the new revised 1913 Negro Year
r. Price 30 cents. For tale at

Mosby-t Drug' Store, *09 N. Jefferson;

Harris' two stares, 4J00 N. Market
(corner Peadleton), and 190 N. Jef-

ferson. Leave your order sad book
will be delivered.

.—- — -, :S& ?;-. ,. :
-
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SOCIETY
AND LOCAL NOTES

CAPS
M*<le to your order hy experienced

cap cutter tad . maker. Any ttyle.

OH or write H. Ifoutgomerr, «J9
Labadie Atc

THREE BOOKS

Why Jeaua Btvcr married? There
~i* a reason. Send ten cent* la itimpi
foe booklet. Alio Truth About the

Biol*. H'OO; Serology of the .Bible,

(ZOO: Why Jean*. Wh a Man aad Not
* Woman, 12.00. By Sidney C Tvpp,
406 Reliance Blag.. Kama* City. M o.

Mrs. Liuie Carter of Loa Aiiglpa,

Cal. is in tho city for permanent resi-

dence with her brother and •titer, Mr.
and Mia.WY ,*VrVA<4^ UoUd*.

Mr. Horalis and' Mb* Anns M.

Cannon, 4208 Cote BrillUute, attend-

ed ihc pall at the Coliseum, escorted

by their brother, B. W. Cannon.

" Ufa. Melrose Cousar, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., is visiting bar mother, Mrs.

Eliza Bailey, 3454 Lawton.

Mrs, EsUlIc Williams, representa-

tive for the Argui, of Kinloch, Mo.,

departed on Saturday for an indefin-

ite stay in Beloit, Wis. Her many
friends were loath to give her up.

Melrose Art Club at- the residence

of Mrs. Anna Halm, 3203 Lawton
Ave., February 5, after spending two
hours embroidering was served with

a dainty luncheon,- The next meeting
will be february 19 at Mrs. Martin's.

3213 Lawton. Mrs. Bell DiivalL

president; Sallie King, secretary;

Ora^Joi
repor tet-

Mrs. Rosa Cummings, 2927' Lucas,

i-lio has been ill, suffered a relapse.

Mrs. Alice Garth, of 4018 Cook
Ave, accompanied by her sister

Willie is spending the winter in

Alabama for her health. She will

return in Match with her twin sister

Mabel.

Mrs. Sallie M. Barrett, 2821

Laclede Ave, who has been very ill

is much improved at this time.

FOR- RENT: 6 room cottage.

Newly decorated. Rent reasonable

Also for sale. 4561 Cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Senter, 2622

ternard St.. arc the prond parents of

. baby girl born Monday, February

FOR RlvKT: 4 rooms on second
floor. House also f6r sale at a sacri-

fice. 4275 Cottage.

Mr. W. E. Abcrnathy, 4292 SI

Louis Avenne, who recently under'

went an operation, is improving nice-

ly.

Mrs. E. Slaughter Gamble, the

well-known beauty cnlturist has re-

turned from Chicago where she and

her husband were called on account

of the death of Mr. Gamble's father

who was buried in that city last week.

Fjiday afjemoon. February 5. the

door* of tbe hospitable home of one
of 'Sk: Louis' oldest and highly re-

spected German families, at 312 S.

14th St., were thrown open and the

members of the past M. A. Ma-
trons' Council was given futt- sway.
The afternoon was royally spent

beneath their roof, where such a

warm and cordial welcome greeted
each member, on their arrival.

This was done as a compliment to

one of its member, Mrs. Maggie
Hall. After the regular business of

the council a three-course luncheon
was served by dainty fnaids. Mrs. L.

B. Smith, of 4447 Lucky St., will be

hostess to the council Friday after-

noon, March 5. Mrs Annie B. Groves
it president and Mrs. Viola Garrett

Elgin, secretary.

POUND
On pair curling irons. one pai

white srflc-gl ores, one white muff •rit;

black spots. Call 3131 Laclede

„ Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Clay, of RZ1

Swing Aver, lie. gave a dinner on
Thursday, February 4, in honor of

Rev. Maxwell aad wife. Those pres-

ent were Mrs. Rosa Turner. Mrs.

Lyda Jordan. Mrs. Iota Green and
Mrs. Martha Busier. All departed at

a late hoof declaring Mrs. Clay :i

charming hosteu.

il

National Grand Matter, Wra. H.

Fields, A. U, K. and D. of A, left

Thursday night for La Belle. Mo.,

to make a public addresi on Race

Unity.

Miss Daneva W. Donne11, account-

ant and typist, with The Recorder,

Indianapolis. Ind..
'
was a pleasant

caller at the Argus office on Friday,

Mrs. Birdie Cook. 4508 West Pine,

has returned from a visit to her broth-

er in Topeka, Kan.

John H Clark, feraerty of thia tit y.

owe TstTjaetetor a f tie Tsrf aad Po r

teri' Exchange, died in Lexington,

Ky. f**)n**ry 4. Hi* death was a

shock to hii'mahy friends.

|
MARRIAGE LICENSE

|

Dclvin Brook. ..231 N. Vandcventer
Berths: O'Neal Butterworth

....231 N. Vandewenter
Samuel A Richardson..3116 Rutger
Catherine Richardson -y ,,

.

......4209 Cote Brilliantc

Nolon Love 2704 Randolph
Vernice A. Young..213 S. LefSngwell
Sam Whitney. Oklahoma City, Okln.
Mrs. Lillie Martin .... S45a S. Ewing
Hamilton A. Shaw 2318 Papin
Mrs. Martha E. Payne.. 3969 Finney
Chas. McDowell 2332 Wash
Daisy L, House 2332 Wash
Henry Farrell 1 Beverly PI.

Anna Hall 804 N. Lemngwell
Alonio Howard Clayton, Mo.
Minnie Houaa Elmwood, Mo.
Charlie Lairy 2706 Market
Mrs. Emma Fowlks 4010 Finney
William W. Mills ...2336 Scott

Mrs. Mary Matthews 2336 Scott

William J. Baker 2900 Lawton
Cora Maybelt Wolford. . .4238 Papin
James T. Eldredge. . . .3314 Hickory
Seanie Loving 3305 Hickory
Roy Herbert Morgan. .. .4326 Lucky
Mary Frances Smith 6208 Wells
William Jordan 2655 Bernard
Laura Reynolds 3025 Lambdin
John Bouycr Kirkwood, Mo.
Sophronia King

Webster Groves, Mo.

Roy Brewer 1524 Pine

Goldlee Walters. ....... 1113 N. 13th

Edward Phillips 2966 Market

Ona Davis Springfield, Mo.
William Madison 111 S. Compton
Florence Howard. .. ..3219a La Salle

King Solomon Jackson..
.'1347 Elliott

Elvira L. Stokes.. 4279 St. Ferdinand
Henry M. Porter 2816 Lucas
F.thel E. Davis 2816 Lucas

Lee Allen Boggess 4014 Cook
Martha A. Villars 1714 Whittier

Sanford Ming Kirkwood, Mo.
Carrie Belle Masaey. .KirirwaoA Mo.
Frank Mtscheaux 4242 West Belle

Maydecn Williams 4417 Lucky
WilKe Brown 785 S; 14th

Rachel C. Clark ....1123 S. Compton
Howard Louis Fowler. .. .4064 Cook
Willie Mae Clark 4033 W. Belle

Stanford D*gley 3211 Pine

Julia Anderson 3437 Morgan
Charles A. Smith ... .Broadlands. III.

Nell B. Grant.. ...2715 S. Compton
Sylvester Taylor 2927 Pine

Hattic B. Martin 4247 Lucky
Alesander AMlieur 1 rrvi .

.

28a S. Channing
Trena Flannigan 2317 Walnut

Dennis Matton 2318 Walnnl

Mamie-Laden 2908 Lucas

Frank Mann 4066 Finney

Mrs. Cornelia Johnson.!..

4103 Finney

Verganer Short .817 N. 9th

Annie Tunstell 817 N. 9th

Richard Scott ...29U Laclede

Emma Jenkin 2744 Walnut

Leslie Sharks . . . E. St. Louis, 111.

Lucy Jackson E. St. Louis. III.

Robert Allen Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Carrie Garth 2813 Market

. GRANT-SMITH NUPTIALS

Miss Nell Grant, daughter of J«-
H. Grant, and Chas. A. Smith, of Il-

linois, were quietly married Saturday

evening. February 4, at the residence

of Prof, and Mrs. E. S. Williams. 2715

S. Compton. Rev. C. M. C. Mason
officiating. No invitations were sent

out. Only the relatives and a few

friends were present. The. happy

couple left for a honeymoon trip to

California.

JOHNSON-MANN NUPTIALS

Mr*. Cornelia Johnson, of 4103

Finney, and Frank Mann, the popular

barber, at 4066 Finney, were quietly

wedded. Monday, February 8,

FOWLEjTcLARK NUPTIALS
Mr. Howard Louis Fowler, of

4064 Cook Ave., and Mis* Willie Mae
Clark, of 4033 W. Belle, were quiet-

ly married on Wednesday evening.

February 3. The marriage was quite

a surprise to the many friends or
the young lady. The Argus wishes

the young couiilc many years of pros-

perity and a happy married life.

FULL' DRESS SUITS rented for

eddings, parries and all occasions.

Clark and Smith, 2343 Market St
DONT FORGET

The Academy Boys' and Girls'

rand Masquerade Carnival at Doug-
lass Hall. Mardi Graa night. Tuesday
evening, February 16, 1915 Ten val-

uable prizes awarded. Jeste J. John-
son, Master of Ceremonies.

-DERMATAS"

A wonderful hair preparation may

be found at drugstores or direct from

Dermatas Mfg. Co.. 2749 Walnut St.

Price. 25 and 50 cents.

Mils May Agee entertained her

raaay 7. at her residence. 1901 Bell

Chib. Adflphk Girls. Sunday, Feb-
Ave. Covers were laid for srctrea

aad tbey all spent a delightful time

The American Beauty Embroidery
Club met at the , residence of Mia*
Clara Northern, 6153 Minerva Ave,
New officer* were elected which ret

suited a* follow*: Mesdamei J. W.
Little field, president; F. Mitch ct,

vice-president: W. Coleman, seer**

tary; L. Wyatt, assistant secretary!

H. Dougla*, Treasurer; A. Blurton,

Chaplain; C. T. Bryant, Reporter.
Then the president was tendered *
Surprise from the clhb for the aerv-

kc of one year past of a beautiful

silver salad fork and spoon which
was quite a surprise to her. The
hostels served a delightful luncheon.

The next meeting Rill be at th«
residence of Mrs. L. Scott, 2626
Lucas Ave., February 18. The in-

structor, Mill Craig, will be present
Mrs. J. W. Littlefield, President.

Mrs. W, Coleman, secretary.

LUCK TO

YOUR
HAIR
"-IN:**?

1915

By Our] Treatment

J
be Benevolent Order of Pullman

p

ten arc giving their second an-
nual banquet at Pythian Hall. 3137
Pine Street, Tuesday night, Febru-
ary 16. There are 160 porters that

belong to this organization. Messrs.

Robt. Eaton. L. Dunbar, J. H,
Thoihason, Jno. Thompson, Chas.
Hopkins, Eugene Chandler, Jno.
Hammond, T. A. Crenshaw and E.

L. Pruitt, are working hard to. make
it a success. The plates will be $1.00
a cover. Invitations at the Argus
office.

Largest |Line offlHair Goods at

Reasonable Prices

Mme. Berzy-Brown
3009 Laclede

CABANY. 1348

Madam Lindsey
Colored Truce Spiritualist

Sh. can tell you what you would
like to know

She can instruct you in all business

matter*

READINCS 50C. TtArlCE READINGS SI.

6152 rftWrra Are., WeHrtoa

BELL, CALFAX 2S5

ADAM DIETERICH
PUCCESSORJ.TO TONYfHACENBROCK

STAPLE AMD FANCTfGROCERIES AIM a I „;„„+„- A™
WINES, LIQUORS. CIGAIS AND TOBACCOS llUI-a LeXUlgtOJl AVC

The All Important Question Is

[WHERE CAN YOU GET THE BEST BARGAIN?

ig housekeeping-? Come tc

t your earliest conveniens
show you through our im-

line of furniture, piano*, car-

advantage of our semi-annual
:e sale [hat is now on. I will

your home complete on N
eas>

ts" if you so desire,

mbcr this—I want to sell you
it bill of furniture that yoe

as 1 am sure I can pleasi
given a chance. I desire yoi
for me when visiting our store

s of vital importance!" If yoc
hink of my name jus! ask for

lored salesman.

Phone
Centra,) or Main

Clinton T. Walker
Salesman With

354

MAY-STERN & CO. 12th AndlOlive St.

M

3?oar compttjeimn nmmd*

DAGGETT < RAMSDELL'S

PERFECT COLDr CREAM
Uaad by the elite of New York Society for twenty-three
raan an. *till their favorite. Impart* health^ aad
beauty to tbe alda, smooth** away the marke of Time,
bring* Nature's bloom to sallow cheek*, discourage*

unwelcome line* and wrinkle*. Improve
your look* by it* daily use.

- In In**. 10c, 25c, KH.
a )a» Ma, Mc* SS*, »l-*0.

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testing bottle «/

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The world's most famous [wifuine.' every

drop aaiweet a* the bving bloMom.

For handkerchief, atosnizer and

hub. Foe •iter shaving. AI
tbe value a la the

fjX

don't pay extra tar a fancy bottle.

TKe quaky warderful The price car*

75c (6 <«.). S~d 4c for the. Lttk

rati*- eaoaah far 50 bandkei-chiek

PARFUMER1E ED. PINAUD
ED. rsNAUD aSBuSStt

"*MEW YOK

MONEY FOR AMBITIOUS WOMEN
"THE SLAUGHTER SYSTEM"

Scalp Disease* apccialty Bratd* M*d> to Order. Hiaicariei

'LYDA'S HAIR BEAUT1FIER"

Prattle*]!

3001 LAWTON AVENUE

ta. ONLT Hair Clt.rirt lUt UU. . C«-

tifwsit w Pnflekacy ! t*« AuKan .1 H>lr

ia SwBt U**».

Oar Parlor* are the Heat Ceeaplete;

Larieet NaaaWr ef Patreas id tbe

City. Sytteai Uoibt; Rale* tbe

Cbeapest; Soccen Gatraatete; Pa

pils tolicild; Afeab Wstied.

This work olTer* the licet Pacinating

and Lucrative Field open to Negro Wo-
men. The demand (or Skilled Opera-

tive* with "Gu*r*ntoed Preparation*"

i* unlimited.

0UK GRADUATES AU FUKHUHED WITH

HrLOKA AND OUTFIT,

ut.'t IMiy, Writ, he Fallw Partioiui

HIONL BELL; BOHOKT ISM

Mrs. E. Slaujthter-Garobl*

SAINT LOUIS, MISSOURI

LADIES WANT BEAUTIFUL

HAIR

Then try Mrs. P. W. Dunavanf*
method of treatment for the scalp

and hair. Give her a trial and be
convinced. Satisfaction guaranteed.
27<9 Walnut Street, St. Louis, Mo.

BO MONT 2864

Thos. R. Otey & Bro.
Etealera in

ICE & COAL
All orders promptly attended to

Office & Yard: 280)5 Market

While Prosperous

Learn A Trade
For the young woman who appre-

ciates clean work with quick result*,

shampooing, manicuring and scalp

massage offer the best paying busi-

ness of today. Many atc making .

from three to five dollar* per dayW
Mv system will prepare you in.

from lour to five weeks. Course $10,

accepted in Jwo payments. Call or

write.

MRS. ANNA SMITH,

LindcII 21WR. 1824 Good* Are.,

St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Mack announces the opening

of her Studio for

Dancing
Newest and accepted form* of alt

New Dances
Manxe, Fox Trot, U La-Fsdo, Canter Wsltx, Tango

Phone Bomonl 2109 Miss Bullock \ K .

3336 Lawton Avenue Mr*. Hall f
"-»*"

GORDON & HUGHES
Undertakers and Embalmers

2620 LAWTON AVE.

HIKE ANTISEPTIC
FOR ALL

Skin and scarp irritations, rcKema, burns,
pimples, r'sug worm, tettent, oak or ivy

poisoning, chapped akin, and dandruff.
NofteriH and mrdicatfa the skin. It La

worth its weight iu gold aa a household
remedy.

STOPS ITCHING
Very Rood after shaving.

Price, 25c a Tube
Aak your Druggist to get it, or to be had at

Famous df Barr
Grand Leader

Wolff- W.l.or. Drtitf Sotr.

SPECIAL SALE OF JEWELRY
We are .offering *

large Mock of Dia-

monds, Watches

Chains, Necklace*.

La Valtiete*.

Brooches, Tie Pins.

Cuff Links, Brace-

let* and Lockets at

rery low price*.

Gold Killed WatcbM S3.00 (a SIS

A. fit L. A. ISJO LOAN CO
•-14 FRANKLIN AVC.

Open Until S> O'clock Saturday evening*.

L
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W. GARFIELD SOGERS
THE BARBER

Now at 115 N. Complon, ai Man
iger. r

JAMES BARNES,
lutw, i» now at 1 6JO Morgan Street.
Friends, call and have your work
44ft* while you wait

your
P. Sho

Carpenter and Build

piirinj All wrirk promptly atrended

to. Call and see mr 2335 Randolph
Street.- ^.

3&*F '-*.' R-W„LQWCE
rj '-"

General Repair Shop and Jeweler

434 S. 14th Street

We Repair Any Make of Saw-
be or Talking Machine for

75 cents or $1.00.

PHONE I0M. 1452

Prof. John N. E»inr, shaving par-
lor, hand laundry, cigars and tobacco.
All kind i of barber toole pat in order.
News itand in connection. 1719 Pen-
dleton Ave.. St. Lonla. Mo

Cigars, Tobacco, Papers of all Klnda.
Agent for Acme Shoo Polishes

Cleaners, Restorers and Dyers.

WM. POWELL, PROP.
1012 N. Sarah Street.

Any; Geo. L. Vaughn, 23M Market
Street, ia a notary public, and has all
the necessary blank* on which
make application for ehauffeui
licenses. 'Give him a call. Central
8371. rtorrom 1644.

LODGES
FAR WEST CHAPTER No. 2, R.
M , meets first Wednesday each

month. All Royal Arch Masons in
good (landing welcome, " '

Chaa. Bollinger. H. P.
Geo. Broomneld, Ser.

Phone Bomont 2743.

W. L. MORGAN
Upholstering, mattress nuking and
general repairing. AH orders will
receive prompt attention. Goods
called for and delivered.
2706 Market St. St. Louis, Mo.

CHAS. S. PERKINS.
Sign Painter and Interior Decorator

Pirst-CUaa Work.
Pricei Reasonable
3122 Fair Avenue

What do you want for your dollar?
A lot of worthless stuff, or one bun'
dred cents' worth of good reading
matter? You can get your money's
worth by subscribing for the Argus.

Bell, Bomont 1181

A. BENJ. DAVIS
Tuner, Repairer and Finisher
of Pianos Reed and Pip*. Organ

Expert Work Guaranteed.

2702 Lawton Ave.

FOfi COLORED SALADS

PlSHEf, THAT ADD ATTRACTION
~> TO TABLE.

Make Them In Atmaat
Any Color Desired Crranee Salad

One of . the Particular

a yellow i
Yellow.—Ti

this lime of
heart leaves of lettuce. On ""m pat
diced orange pulp, dressed with
French dressing, and 1011011011 with
chopped walnut meats, Or else scoop
out the centers of small yellow-
sklnned apples and Oil them with a
mixture of orange and apple, dressed
with mayonnaise made with lemon
Juice lot 'h'r-nlng and flavoring of

BookerWashington
TAILORING CO.

Expert Designers and Makers of
Ladies' and Gents' Clothing

Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and
Pressing. Work called for and

Delivered
HARRY M. HODGES, Prop.|

rasas, 8w.il ItM

ACME LAUNDRY

RICHARD CLAY .

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER.
Electric Wiring, Old and Hew

CLASSIFIED ADS

RATES
ON£ INSRHTION

Personal, Business - and Pro-
fessional Caras, Business
Chances, For Sale or Rent
Houses, Stores, Flats, 5c per
tine; minimum 15c. *

Hetp Wanted, Situations Want-
ed, For Rent Rooms, Rooms
and Board, 3c per line: mini-
mum 10c.

Display Ada 50c per inch
Special Rates on 4-time Ada.

FOR RENT: Furnished roo
Free phone, modern convenient
furnace heal. 4053a Cook. Lindel!
4482R. 2-1L-4T

FUR RF.XT.
deuce. 4034 o
Call Can. 478JR.

atfrT-rEsK

ROOM FOR RENT: Two-room
apartment. Rent furnished or unfur-

nished $2-00 to (4.00 per week. Two-
room suite, (3.S0 to $4.00. Telephone
bath and steam heat. Cafe in con-

nection. 3SO0 Lawton Avenue. J. R.

Allen, manager. Telephone, Lindell
4424.

pie. 4014 Cook Av

FOR RENT: Neatly furnished
and unfurnished rooms, with bath,
gas, hot water and phone service.

Convenient to three car lines. Rent
reasonable. 4190 W. Belle Place.
Phone Lindell 5837YV.

FOR RENT; Four rooms, newly
papered. lar«e notch and yard. (12.50.

S20 S. Carrison.

FOR SENT: Nicely furnished
room for triple or gentleman in pri-

vate family.^1 Bath and gas. All con-
»enlenW>>c 428S Finney.

FOR RENT: Twt
nished rooms for lady
4291 St Ferdinand.

FOR RENT:
working woman.

HOUSES FOR RENT:, One sev-

en-room house, newly papered, 2640

One fourteen-room bouse, first

class condition, 2117 Walnut St-. (40.
00. John Dockery. 102S Chestnut.

FOR RENT: Room for one or two
gentlemen, all conveniences, bath, gas
and telephone^ Call Lindell 2198, or
4045 Cook Ave.

FpR RENT: Five-room flat, gas.

electric lights, bath, hot and cold
water. 3406 LaSalle St. Phone, Bo-
mont 1504.

Ladies learn ^.Swedish body mas-
sage. Terms moderate; diploma.
Write Professor Yhnell. 1424 Olive.

FOR " RENT: Neatly famished
rooms for gentlemen only. Rest
electric lights, hoi inter and all con-

veniences. 2736 Lucas Mrs. Viola

"WANTED—Active lady to get op
claae for Swedish massage teacher,

'also ladies to learn. Write Professor

G. Yhnell, 1434 Olive.

FOB RENT: First -clan rooms,

every merrentence. moderate prices

Men preferred. Call 4012 W. Belle

Place.

TTKWatlTING
I do typevrriting—let me -do yon'*.

' Add class to yoar future correspond-

,cace; I do good work, cheap too.

Call Lindell 2870, or address Adolph

C White, 4170 Lindel! BL

FOR RENT:
married couple
and convenience:
1-22-4 C.

Furnished rooms;
gentlemen. Bath
839 N. Leonard.

WANTED TO ROOM: Two ot
hree gentlemen known to each othet
nd who would appreciate a honv
i a private fawiilv where no other
oomers are kept. References cx-

hanged. Modern conveniences
frs. S. E. Stokes. 2612 Morgan St

FOR RENT: Neatly furnished
room, for couple or single. Steam
heat, bath, gas; strictly first-class.

Mrs. Alice Garth. 4018 Cook.

FOR RENT: Two neatly fur-
nished rooms. All conveniences, gas,
bath, phone, furnace hear. Reason-
able terms. Call 3417- Pine St.

ney

FOR RENT: One Urge and one
nil room, neatly furnished. Rea-
dable. Lindell 2342R. 4124a Fin-

2-S-4-H

RENT ONE OP THESE
4391 Labadie, 4 room brick cot-

tage ....(16.00
161814 Morgan St., 3 large ran, 11.00

1615a Linden St, 3 fine rma... 9.00
2630 Baldwin, front 2 rooms.. 7.00
2628a Baldwin, 2 nice rooma.. 6.50
OREON E. & R_ G. SCOTT,

817 Chestnut St.

Snndav
Sebbelh School »:*•
A. M Allen E
M„ l-reachlng
Cans: Thursday, prayer; Friday.

J. W. Carter,
"

"BE A MASSEUSE"—Swedish
massage taught (body, face and scalp)
by Professor Yhnell, of Stockholm,
Sweden. Tuition given at yoor resi-
dence. Write for particulars—1424
Olive.

ATTENTION—HALT! LISTEN—
.
GARY, GARY, GARY

Call at Room 313 Fnllerton Build-
ing, 7th and Pine. Ask for Mr. C C
Parriah, for information.

WANTED: PupfU for private In-
struction. Night classes. Lindell
2014W. 4011a Finney Ave.
4 1 ,

FOR RENT: Fnrnished room, al-
so hall.room, for respectable colored
in private family. Hot and cold wa-
ter, free phone. 4296 Finney

COMMERCIAL HOTEL

Will he Opened on the lit of De-
cember, with neatly furnished or un-

furnished rooma. Washington John-
son, Prop,, 2S45-47 Morgan' St

Try method of laundering
shirts and collars, which gives a flex-

ible finish on all shirts and finest vel-
vet edge on collars and cuffs.. Pro-
longs the life of linen and is unsur-
passed in beauty and finish. Their
prices are lower than you can get the
work done for elsewhere. 2609 Pine.

RAIGHTEN

STRAIGHTENS

THE JONG OF ALL HAIR PREPARATIONS

I Liu 'PRESTO." A^lr "PRESTO" r

Ismail
mmenons» stain or nrrrmm, nMaaa)

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED

™= yfrjT&MFG.O?

MOfflOrl PAPCO YOU 3*W AO. I

FOR A DRINK OF

Coffee With A Smack
That feivea A Satisfied Smile „

TRY
ST. CLAIR'S SPECIAL 35 CTS.

,4102 Finney Avenue

ARK YOUR EYES?
Yon cannot afford to neglect you.

eyes- If they" Luther yon, have then
teated free. Class'** fitted from J! Ot

Fifteen' years' experience.

'

DR. WILLIAM KNIGHT,
* Z335 Market St..

"F0RSHAW"
REPAIRS FOR

"ANY OLD"

STOVE
HI NORTH Utt STREET

CENTRAL MS1-R MAIN 1043

DO«* us
Your Printing

Green.—On green bat tender leavea
ot lettuce, put a little mound of apu>

which ha* been boiled and
pressed through a sieve and mixed
with French dressing. In the center
of each mound, concealed by the spin-
ach, put a spoonful of chopped hard-
boiled egg.

Green and White.—Pea! and boQ
tiny white turnips of equal alee and
hollow oat th a center of each, fill
with cold boiled peaa and
and pot on green lettuce learoa.

White.—Celery, potato,

white meat only—whltsOsh, blanched
asparagus—any or two of these may
be Died for white aalad. Dress with
French dressing or with a while may-
onnaise, to which the beaten white
of an egg baa been added and which
has been thinned with vinegar.

Red.—Scoop out the insldes of to-

matoes. Save the alice removed front
the top tor a cover and replace It on
the tomato after Oiling; it with a mix-
ture of celery and nnt meats, Mttad

,

with mayonnaise. Place each tomato
on a white leaf of lettuco.

Pink.— Strain tomato Juice and mix
It with equal quantity of white itoex
—veal or wMi-i-mi Thicken sufficiently
with gelatin and harden la molds.
Serve on white lettuce leasee, with
mayonnaise that baa been colored
with a little cranberry iulce.

Orange- Balad.—Hake mayoimalae
with much an yolk la proportion to
other tngredlenta, and thin with
cider vinegar. Dice tender carrota and
arrange on lettuce leaven,
with orange majonnaiae.

JI^WP COIlEGfc

HAIR OTTURE s
4246 Wert BeDe Place Saint Louts, Missouri

write today hr our RafaUr $25.00 Ceeae. Fr

1 ^^p^irSJSv^ *?"= THOUSAND MORE HOMES
^S&SEESPS*™ 1** OPPKR-I WANT EVafflRY
e-jf

JU*anH1WD WOMAN TO SEAD THE TanrTHTWOMEN. WHAT ARE YOU DOING TO BOTBHYOUR
PRESENT CONDITIONS?

"

I
It tba dark and BkMniy dayaiare hang-

ing over your head let the Oxford Sys-
tem bring you Joy and happiness to jour
horns reiardless ot where you live.
The Majors Oxford Bysttm are unking

the little ones cheerful everywhere tich
day. This system always steps in Just
tn time.
A mother was discharged, without a

penny, and had no one to hetp her.
Around her there was a number of little
ones to be cared for. Hhe at once
thought ot what she had heard of the
Majors Oxford Collage. Finally she m-

UaSam
rjtOlISE

If roar soup la too salty try adding
a few aliens of raw potato** and cook
a little longer. The potatoea will ab-

sorb the surplus salt

Before stuffing a chicken rob It In-

side and oat - with bacon drlpptafn.

Baaaace Instesd of stutBng la a chick-

en la an agreeable thing.

A generous piece Of newspaper
crumpled Into ridges acta aa an effi-

cient drain to all croqnittea, rrtttera,

doughnuta and bacon. .

Rubber Bend* are Inexpanalv* and
an of great use In preparing lnnchee
to fasten the waied paper around
sandwiches, cases, fruits, etc.

When running datea or flgs through
the meat chopper add a few drops of
lemon Juice to prevent (he fruit from
aloKBiag' tba chopper.

Kitchen adaaora for cutting ralalne

and flgs, lettuce, parsler, and aa an.
ra iiiiiih1Iii|1t hamty,

Individual Cocoanut Plea.

Beat together Iheyolhi of two eaaa,
one capful sugar, threw tablespoonfale
Boor and pinch of salt. Add ooe pM

tote, flavor with vanilla and add
thre+qaartera cupfol ahreddad oocoa-
naL Poor Into mdrrldaal sbella Oat
have- bean previously baked. Main* a
meringue of wh ltee of two ecga and
a tableipoonfoJ ot sugar aad drop em
idea. Brown In quite hot area. Tfaeaa

meat of the Melon Oxford College which
contained the aodresa. 124* Wast Belle
Pi., SL Louis, bio. She wrote for the
free offer, bow to grow hair and beau-
tify the skin. Today no one can dis-
charge her. she Is earnlna from nil oo to
!».M per week. It kwka impossible, but
It Is true.

I gladly furnlah a testimony from the
hundred! which I have:
Dear Sir;

1 am mere than' 'daUxhted with my
?nrr»»pondent courae, and only wish that
ill needy mothers and daughters couij
hi Ij see this ppportuntty.
I gave up my school to devote all my

My customers Ira carried away wltl
reenita ot your wonderful Oxford Trest
merit', and my own balr Is growlni

Write today for our regular fit coorae
tree.

Let the Majors Oxford Byetent malm
you beautiful. Ir your balr is thin, abort,

- ae the Majors Oxford

scalp, from the lackinc of oxygen, or If
you have a ruddy complexion, let us h sip
you. The Oxford Syatem will quickly re-
store your youthful complexlor
you
trestmenL
For luxurious growth of hair, beauti-

ful complexion and charming - white
teeth, use the Majors Oxford Bsautlnsrs
tbat cannot be « celled.

Special treatments may be had from
tralnad agents ail over the country, or
direct from the college.
Oxford preparations sre manufactured

In the. Oxford laboratories, and are guar*
nnteed by W. h. Majors, under the Pure
Food and Drug Law.
Write for Illustrated circular*. College

open the : ear round.
Tho Oxford College la located at lilt

West Belle Pi.. St. Louis, Mo.
We have the only

rqulppod with elect Hi-.

Operating rooms open from 1:00 a. m. to
t:00 p. m. Ulss Elnora Jackson, bead co-

operating rooms

erator.
in writing please mention the Argue.

W. L, Major, Pres. aad Founder.

Loui.JHa. Been Withdrawn from the Free Acsewry Uet

nay piece us the United States.

FREE
THIS BEAUTIFUL

LADD MIXER

WORTH $1.

"

We are going to give awav 1,000 of

these valuable mixers to Oar sub-

scribers and their .friends. TUa
Ladd Mixer ia constructed ot a heavy

and specially designed glass ara, with

clear white fluted sides, fall nicfcle

plate polished top. Sanitary, and
eaaily cleaned. Beater detachable,

and can be eaaily cleaned. It is a

Strong, high-class article, recommend
ad by Good Housekeeping Institutes

nd Domeatic Science Schools, be-

cause it is built on the right prin-

ciples. It will make Use t attic it

ocnaisc in only four minutes. It

will beat three eggs to equal four by

any Other method. Batter can be

Was whip cream in thirty seconds.

It's a kitchen wonder. Beau every-

thing. Said all over the world far

wb ofpkb loot ran

and cheapest weekly newspaper pub-
lished for Negroes in tba West.
Only one dolbr per year. It will

be easy for yoo to get four -ad
your friends to subscribe. TRY IT ,

TODAY.. This offer It mod In any <

m^m J!



L S. WILLIAMS
UNDERTAKER
* EMBALMER

3232 fit* St

n~m. Ul-cm. on ml t—

PURCHASE NOW!
AMTM UIKUT.MI Mil

op tbs tatgast aa-

aortment of new
ud Ugh mass
tajapsesn ki ,tt»
city, alee id
it»« of Ma,
CoSt*. TmU ul
Pants, at pries*

to nit both the
rtoh ul poor.

DUNN'S
nUUBWEUC

f BADGFS. gffiJB

Lawton Ave. Pressing
-%. CLUB %.
J. SAMS, Proprietor

nine.

Lw»

-^jCORAg,

D. PASSALAOUA
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS .

Ladiee' and Gents' Furnishing Goods
Double Eagle Stamps Every Saturday

TOPSY HOSIERY
Courteous Treatment to ill

SIM Locked* A**. (East of Compton)

WaddnsSdls

Many Pltyer-PUnoi

We found In 1913 that our futuie

selling piano would k w sl»ytr,

and our president, Mr. E. H. Story,

•pent $150,000 making a lour oi the

world to find the latest and moat inV

proved patent players. From French

inventor* he obtained a player with

the Eve motor attachment- Thit can

be found, in St. Louis, only at the

store of Story and Clark Piano Co,
1107 Olive St. This ii the moat im-

proved instrument on the market to-

day—ii everything but human—and
has had a tremendous sale. Among
the colored people who have pur-

chaied the new style player during

1914 are tb> following;

Ha Wilkerson. 3902 S. Jefferson;

Mrs. Alexander, '4280 N. Market; Uiss
Ruth Washington, 3306 Pine St.: Miss
Kosetta Thompson, 4230W Cote Brit'

liante; Mr. John Engalman, 2655U
Bernard; Mr. Themis Brown, 3504
Lawton: Miss Zenobia Shoulders,
4309 Garfield; Mrs Beard, 2308 Chest-
nut: Mrs. HoilMIer, 4053a W, Belle;

Mr. Robert Chaining, 1014 Pine
(white).

We are also offering a line of up-
right pianos at prices which cannot
be duplicated in St Looia for the
quality. If you cannot call at our

store, phone or write me a card and
I will call on you.

Respectfully,

CHAS. flTWS^KJNS,
Story & Clark Piano Co..

1107 Olive 6t.

Phones, Central 2422. Olive 497.

A. H. OECHSLE
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

Cor, Bernard and Le11 ingwel I

We carry the Best Grade of Groceries for those who demand high-.

quality. - We cater to the hhat trade as wall aa those <in

^^
moderate circumstances. Saloon in rear in connection with iter

We Give Eagle Stamps

DOLOUR OWN SHOPPING

€€Onyx"
tfjjjjfe Hosiery

Give. Ae BEST VALUE for Torn- Money

Ek» KiniJnM CtUrn, fa SBt f« «™. Wow. mJ CWAm

"Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair

UkWlbT^lutl - *-"H"f--'hihL

WHOLESALE Lord & Taylor NEW YORK

The L Erdle Bakery and Confectionery

0806 MARKET STREET

Got your holiday orders in now and avoid the rush. We can save

you time, labor and money, and guarantee you absolute

satisfaction. All kinds of Calces and Pies,

PHONE, CENTRAL 8439-L

C. E. Lenhart, Grocer

The Boa* Comers for beat goods at

lawant prices.- A trial ortfea

and you will be convinced

Kinloeh, Central 4301

Ltndcll 1290—Bell Phones- Botnont 18

M«l. S.r.ed at All Hsttr*

MRS. MATTIE ALLEN

Meals 2G cents All Home Cooking

2841 Market Place St. Louia, Mo.

3 I N Oni Oil?

C LEANS. PnLI5HE

Pft r v

r

«t s Rust

pound that never gums, 3-in-One lubricate»

^ect!yse^aK mKbines,tvpewr:tei^b:cvclea,toclu,clocka.

aSjIawnmowwi <wrjtsla|Chatemrne^naoi1h^niroyhonie
e, Nogreaaa. No acid. A Btl* 3-m-One on a toft cloth de.

W and polishes perfectly all veneered or vsrubhed furniture and wuouswa.
rSprinkWoaajarfo£bWkchee>^clothitm.lr»an(«WZt«<^«i>«('«Cfc.

3-in-Ono absolutely *r«»tj ™u on gtm barrels, auto fixtures, bats roc
" urea, gas ranges, everything metal Indoors or out. In any climate. Itafa

.theaiue^mr'^porrjand(oraa«frote«iug-ov(rcosrwMch»reT«o
fS SmOmm ft**. Write toLj lor generous fn* bottle and th,

rOne Dictionary of hundreds of uses. t"

Mav0s«i.*>WJ*sJI.wWa»Mta»*IsebottIe«lOc O oa.). iSc f3 on.).

S0e{8oa,Jiplnt). Also in newpatentedUandyOilCan,J5ct3>fox.).

».]N-ONK OIX COMPANY

M. C.'WHITLOR
Moving Vans, Packing and Shipping

STORAGE FURNITURE SOLD ON CASH
OR TIME PAYMENTS

2B20 NORTH TAYLOR AVENUE

FREE CLINIC

DieMaei of Men, Women And
Children Treated

Coniutitkn And Examination Free

Medicine 50c

THE MARKET STREET CLINIC

rhset. IsmI8M 2117 Hanst St.

umji in u u. in iuh ism
*»' W "ilnt

DORR & ZELLER
CATERINO CO.

vidmm* utntrAinis itrrruto

St. L»U3SM W..li...s , B.ul«...d

A. RUSSELL

FRIEDMAN'S

MB. a a. OREENE

Mr. Greene, manager of'-tlfe Caro-
linn Express and -Moving, S16 N.
Chinning Avenue, ii enjoying a suc-
cessful business, regardless of Ihe
hard times. Mis courteous treatment
and prompt service has established a
reputation that is expanding over the
entire city. For service phone office,

Bomont 2-I12, Central 6948. Resi-
dence Ronton t 834W.

"REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. E. S. Bailey has removed his
office and residence from 811 N. Jef-
ferson Avenue, to 2*45-47 Morgan St.,

where he will be pleased to see his

patrons at the same hours. Phones,
Bell, Bomont 1020; Kinloeh.

, Central

Yon can always depend upon

Henry Braun
for lowest price* in

Staple and Fancy Groceries

1700 Gaode Avenue

AUTOMOBILES
For Hire. All Hours at the

Chauffeurs' Club
Call Bomomt 1995 3125 Pine St.

GET THE HAU1T AND EAT
EARLY MORNING BREAKFAST

Goody's 10c, ISc, and 20c Meals
—at the

—

NEW IDEAL RESTAURANT
For Ladies and Gems

1312 CHESTNUT STREET
Open day and night.

S hort orders a specialty.

Home Cooking" and Quick Service

WM. E. COODLOE. Prop.
B. F. WILSON, Manager.

BE INDEPENDENT

Learn In compose music, Lessons
a harmony, counterpoint, form and
nstrumentation according In latest

methods. Call Delmsr 3952X.

GATES AND MANUEL

Undertakers. 4107 Finney Ave. .

Phones, Del. 922; Lindell 5690.

Bomont 1005 Kinloeh: Central 4653

Rob't. P. Fritschle

JEWELER-

Diamond*, Watch« Etc.

2716 LACLEDE AVE. ST. LO UIS

SEIDEL'S
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

Frarcb V*|atabU

Poultry and dame in Saa.oa

2140 MARKET ST. .

Louis JJencken
GROCER

^T* 2601 Market Street

Handles a First-clou Line of Goods
Orders Promptly Delivered

REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. W. P. Curtis has removed his

office from 2300 Market Street to
J.l.in Market Street, in same building
with his brother. Dr. T. A. Curtis.

Phone: Bomont, 1644: Central, 8371. I

t#2£&B$
,

e08&&y& $©5a*?A HS&W-

'



ATHLETICS ^P AMUSEMENTS
By It. T. M.

BOOKER WASHINGTON

TIM MOORE STARS IN BOOKER

WASHINGTON SHOW

Ed F. Peat. Grotesque Dancer; Davis

and Greer the Medicine Men; Har-

rison Stewart Players in "Smoky

the Pa liceman:" All Big Acta.

Reniax Pictures, Zudora, and

Prise Contests, Special Features of

the Week.

TIM MOORE is n whole big si

by himself, at the Booker Wash

tgn, -this week, His burlesque

Uncle Tom's- Cabin is- uproariously

funny. Tnn ''makes u|*l' before the

audiencr, one side of him to rente.

sent I'nclc Turn, the other Situon Lc-

gttt. He plays all the characters,

even the t>loodhoun«ls, except in the

deaili stent, where MRS, MOORE,
as Eva, is shown suspended above ihe

stigt, welcoming L'nclc Tom to heav-

en. It's a great travesty and makes

a vociferous hit. Mrs. Moore scores

a big hit tinning the "UJues" and Tim
repeats with '"Let 'Em Alone." Their

dialogue is of the characteristic Moore
style of absurdity and creates much
merriment. Thcj still remain on a

high pinnacle of comedy, in a class

by themselves.

THE HARRISON STEWART
PLAYERS in their fourth and last

week, arc presenting a lively comedy,
entitled. "Smoky, the Policeman."

Stewart again plays the title role and
scores a success. He permits himsell

to get "jammed up" on account of

his fondness for women. The com-
plications afford a continuous round

resting himself. Will A. Cooke, as

the tramp,' is well up to his ability

as a iuu maker anil the ladies fill in

the act to 3 nicety.

DAVIS AND GREER in a singing,

dancing and talking act. get a lot of

wholesome fun out of their work,

especially their medical stunt. Davis

does well in his song number and

they close with a_ lively dance.

ED. F. PEAT gels Ibc approval ol

the audience with a good line of talk.

His monologue. "Vote For Me," and

his character imitations are filled with

^effervescent humor: His grotesque

dancing goes big and is greeted with

a storm of applause.

The Rcnfa* singing and talking

pictures, showing every Monday
night, are a big feature and enjoyed

by evrryone. '-'Zudora" is itill draw-
ing heavily on Friday night. "Money
Talks in Darktown," the second all-

Negro comedy picture with Burt

Murphy, Florence McClain, Frank

Montgomery, Jimmie .Marshall and
others in the Cast, will be shown
Saturday night, the Uth. only.

The three big contests: Ragtime

Piano Playing on Wednesday nights,

Buck and Wing Dancing on Thurs-

days, and Cake Walking"-on Satur-

days, begin this week and should be

one of this theater's biggest draw-

College Boys

After Positions

On 1915 Giants

MILLS' SPEED BOYS TO TRAIN
IN NEW ORLEANS. NOTED

PLAYERS SIGNED

The St Louis Giants will train in

New Orleans; this much is decided.
Manager Mills has closed cottrast for
grounds and wjll take his boys to
the sunny South to get them
dilion. The St. Louis boys will open
with the New Orleans Ball, Club,
champions of the South, on Easte;

Sunday, and wilt play a scries o
games tasting three weeks. Mr
Mills also hopes to arrange for game:
with Pensacola, Florida, Nashville

and Memphis, to he played- before his

team returns. Mills' greatest burden
now seems to be in selecting a team

16 players out of an abundance of
nt, consisting of 65 players, which
nas, before him. Chappie John-
. who is wintering at French Lick,
I coach the new pitchers. George

Johnson and Eddie Douglass, out-

fielders of Ft. Worth, are (wo play-

look good for this year's

team.

Harry M. Dixon, one of the best
ulhpaws in the game last year, with

Chicago Giants, and Pete Booker,
ear with Rube Foster, are al-

sure to make the, club

n there is Leon Proctor, pitch-

er of Tilladege College, and SamueJ
pson, pitcher of Wilberforce U.,
) are strong candidates for the

mound.
Chester Smith, of Sumner High,
s been appointed add posting man-

ager. Robert Minims will be cashier

Baltimore, chief ticket taker.

Herbert T. Meadow; will act as press

agent. Other positions will be as-

•om a list of Mgabjf appli-

ing rds.

"Hambone" Jones, the comedian,

of Jones and Liston. was operated

on, in the hospital,' Monday, and it

will be necessary for this team to re-

main here a month. Jones is doing

nicely. u

Chas. Turpin was quite sick Mon-

day night from ptomaine poisoning.

Susie Sutton, the clever character

comedienne, has chinged her name to

Suzette Sehon.

Chauncey Olcotl, at the Olympic

last week, sang Baal Lawrence Dun-

bar's famous composition. "Who
Knows."

W. H, Ford, Manager of the Union
Giants?- Springfield, HI, would lik

hear from Green, shortstop; and Wil-

son, center fielder, of last year's Mis

souri Giants. Ford needs playen
His address is U2Jc . Adams St

Springfield. 11L

Dude Kelly is making a big hit

in the character of "A Bartender" at

2J3J Market Si wbere he and Davis

have joined hands with Little Tom
Turpin. Everything there goes big

but the "Blues."

.Chas. A. Hunter and ,\rtie, Mat-
thews are writing and producing the

shows for the Lindell Theater, at

Grand and Hetxrt. Their play for

next week is entitled "Lucky Dan—
The Gamblin' Man." a musical farce

comedy written around their song by
that name. A musical fantasy, "One
Hour in Heir is. to folio*. £

TUB ST. LOUIS ARGUS
AN OPPORTUNITY TO OKIYOUR SPRING SUITS AT

WHOLESALE COST

I wiili to inform ray friend* that I
am the city salesman for ike -Prog-
ress Tailoring Co., of Chicago,- Hav-
ing been with this company for over
eisht years, has qualified me for this
work. Suits made to order for $12.50
and up. Orders are delivered eight
days after being taken. Every gar-
ment you select Irom our Mite it sold
with the absolute guarantee that the
fit must be perfect: that the work-
manship must be of the very best
and that the wearing quality of the
material must be satisfactory. Clothes
delivered by parcel post and express.
Charges prepaid. Thanking you in
advance for your patronage,

N. A, Robinson,
.

4274 Finney Ave.

COME TO KINLOCR

,
Take your choice and begin busi-

ness that will win a fortune for your-
self.

Kinloch Park wants a first-class

butcher shop, dry goods store, groc-
ery ate»-. * rvyy t?Sv

.

yjljajttMiiffitu

jcream parlor, stationery and bakery
shop, or can welcome any line of

business. One or two women to-

gether can make a fortune in the

bakery business. J. R. Miller is of-

fering his two loti and store building

to any desirable persons who wish to

buy at a very reasonable price and
on good termj for payment Lo-
cated at Jefferson and Scudder Aves>

See Mrs. Sarah Davis at Kinloch, or

call at 3936 Finney.

Beginning Monday, February 17

TIM ft HESTER MOORE

This week's big sensation in at

veek of [(lamed Foolishness.

VIRGINIA LISTON

The girl that

eaturing Case
1 the Ti in Titanic
Jones and other

GILPIN ft WOOD
comedy travesty on
Mat

TOLIVER & CHAPPELL
Presenting Goldic Chappell, one ol

ic most beautiful women in vaude-
lle. Classy singers, dancers and

The supercriminal Elaine Dodge
and Craig Kennedy, world's famous
detective must be captured to avenge
Elaine's father's murder. The perils

they undertake to bring this crim-
inal to justice are being shown each
Monday at the Movie Theater, 2351
Market St..

RUNAWAY JUNE AT THE
COMET THEATER

"Runaway June" the big thriller

being shown at the Comet Theater,
21st and Market, every Monday is

proving the banner card of thai;

theater's existence. This is one of

the most exciting serial pictures be-
fore the nfeUic at present.

W. L. Wilson Sign & House
Painting Co.. interior decorators,

paper hangers plasterers, and whit-

eners, are now located at 2639 Mar-

ket St. W. L. Wilson, Pretty

The lecture by Dr. Edgar J. Swift,

of Washington University, before the

Elleardtville Civic League, at St.

James' Church, will take place Sunday
afternoon. February 14th at 4 o'clock.

The lecture is tree and the poblit

in invited to Ittcni

NEW RESTAURANT

. Mrs. O- Chamblisi has opened a

new, first-class specialty restaurant
at 2803 Lucas Ave. The patronage
of private parties is solicited. Every
convenience to handle same. We
make a specialty of home cooking.
A Christmas turkey dinner with all

the trimmings for 35 cents.

Bom. 1049. 2900 Lucas.

Have you seen the new 1915 !*NB-
GRO YEAR BOOK?* Price 30 eta.

At Mosby's Drug Store, Harris* two
Drug Stores.

DONT FOROET

The Ladies' Basketball game on
Saturday evening. February 13, ait

1 P. U. sharp. Batchman's Hall,
Beaumont and Morgan St*.

Mrs. Chas. Herriot,
Mrs. W. Al Oiks.

Captain*,

WUlicWGrtwtsfrAMw^Co
BEST QUALITY .

PURE FOOD
LOWEST PRICES

Phone: Lindell 2662

, 4300 FAIRFAX AVENUE-

WheretotindtheAffu
Street Bros.' Pharmacy, Newstead

and Cottage Avea.

Harris, two btuqr drag (tore*. 10* N.
Jefferson and Twenty-Second amd Mar-
ket '

Win. Powell 1

, hinlag parlor. ItU
North Sarah.

Mercantile cigar store. Mil Market.

Gyode's new* stand, MM Market
Simmon*' delicatessen, 111* Mar-
Uoaby'a drug store. Id* North J«C-

Jones Drug Co., Pendleton A North
Market
Barau-Finuw Pharmacy. 4100 Fla-

ey.

Mr. George, Smith, KSS St Ferul-

PROF. W. L GLADSTONE, The OH Reliable

CLAIRVOYANT
Reading Fee Low

The Veiled Prooket
OHN WITH A DOUBl.1T/aiL.

Iter HI* louai.

aUUNlM AFFAIRS.
facta ind' nautea, n>

50c

A GOOD LOCATION

For a saloon and cafe for a colored
man. Apply Columbia Brewery. Ask

MONEY
Advanced Salaried People

-C. BERRY
ft«~*IQ H.u.xl»M(. ZtlN.3nt.ta

IN CHICAGO

You will find The Argna at 3640

State Street, at Mr. Hayes', the

newsdealer.

Charming Avenue; Lunch Room

124 N. CHANN1NO

Regular Meals end Short Order*
served at all hours. Order* delivered,

within one block, any hour, day or
night Mrs. Laura Allen, Mgr„

W. M. Ramon, Prop.

AMUSEMENT PLACES

Booker Washington Theatre. 23rd
and Market High class vaudeville
.ind Motion Pictures. ' '

Retina Theatre, 21st and Market
Special Feature Motion Picture*.
Comet Theatre,. 22nd and Market.

Cowboy, Indian, Domestic and Serial

Pictures.

Movie Theatre, 2351 Market Cow-
boy, Indian, Domestic and Serial Pic-

tures.

Silver Grill, 2321 Market. Cafe and
High Cilia Cabaret
- The Keystone, Compton and
Lawton. Cafe and High Class Caba-
ret

THE

Projjress.veTailoring Co
OP CHICAQO

To Gat the Beat Clothes
For the lest Money see

N. A. Robinson
Money back unless satisfied. Guar-
anteed by the Oldest, Largest and
Best known Cash Tailoring House

in the world

FOR APPOINTMENTS
Hours: 5 to 9 p.m.

Saturdays; 2 to 10 p. m.

4274 HNNEY AVENUE

Worlds Star Knitting Co.
MANUFACTURES OF

Work! Star Hosiery and Underwear
"The Kind that Wears," Our entire product sold direct from the Mill

to the Home. Coll or Write, St. Louis Representative

HELEN V.PORTER Representative will call if desired 4288 FINNEY

Bell, Lindell 3367 Kinloch, Delmar 1496

CHAS. WELP
Meat -:- and : Vegetable

4105 FINNEY AVENUE
Market

THE NEW

COMET
THEATER

FDtE PROOF BUILDKG

21st And Market

High Class
[cowboy, indian, domestic

MOVINGpiCTURES
CHANGED DAILY

THE MASTER KEY"
EVERY THURSDAY

RUNAWAY JUNE
Every Monday.

5c

WEST END

ARGUS BRANCH
FEASANCE NEWS AGENCY

1012 N. Sarah St

Cigar*. Tobacco, Paper** of all Kind
Agent for Acme Shoe Polishes,

Cleaner*, Restorers and Dyers.

Fearance & Carey, Props.

THE RETINA
HIGH CLASS MOVINO

. PICTURES.
Ladies and Children am E*v

peciallylBTised.

20th and Market SU.

MOVIE
THEATER

2351 Market St.

Latest and Best

PHOTO PUTS

EVERY FRIDAY

1 EXPLOITS Of ELAWE
Et.it Monday

Open 1 p. m." Daily

5 Cents
»•»»«•••»••»•»••

1»n*e**jQB«, law saiu, coniatled will*,
US* Insurance, daman suit*., divorce.,

• meataan, claims, collections.
"I«tlc«i», adventure*. Stocks and ail
seta) difficult]**. Truly predict* the

iineaai "* failure of now Inventloua, n*i-
Mta. peBdiEw MnstoB data*, etc.; tell*
whether con will receive talr daaJlns with
D*rtn*r*. IT yva do. Irs to know what
Matwaea yon snail follow to b* sucoaasful.
wr-er* you shall at> and wnom to avoid
If you latajsd. to mak* anr ch*n*u or» start a builna**, bu»ver H ll propartr,

us BkOt, take any important >Up,
don't fail Co consult W. L. aiedaUxu.
HI* advio* may ba tn» msans or **vlns
you thousand* of dollar* and a areat
deal of trouble.

LOVi, COUFTTgHIP AND MA.»dlASK.
If affair* of the heart or amotion* or

lore Interest you. he alves the exact ana
truthful revelations of all tore affair*.
an (tie* lovers' quarrel*, r liable* you to
win the satan aM asraotlsoar anyone
you doalr*. causes *p**dy enrt happy **th*r, foas- are mads friend*, lost proc-
marrlaaaa; tella It the one you lov* U «ty 1* recoverad, the mUt i* brushed
tru*; aUo data of man-lase; restoraa away from buslnea* venture*, U» band
lost affection, ptaee and confldsnns to '• »o amfled that failure* are averted, tba
loTan and discordant families: aire* earth'* aurfao* Is explored, II* traasur*
you the full secret bow (o control, fasel- laid aara to hi* mysterious panspflsa
nate and charm tba one yon love: also mind, and while ba s've* nam**, data*.
thoH you meet, and how to make a per- 'acts and astir**, bl* visitor .it* Sam-
son at a dlatenoa think of yon. founded at the revelations ha mak** to
Lady Attendant. Weak Medium* him. He Is surely a man of tba paealnc

D*«*loped. time.
NOTE.—Thote sailing far pastime, curl. OLADaTONE la not a clairvoyant from

ou* and frivolous psnons *r* only wast- choice, but because fat* baa *o decreed
Ing time calling an Wnt. Otadston*. it- HI* anoeatera were powerful mediums
Str*no*ty fascinating are tb* word* that and have for aaea banded down their

come from the ciltlvajad Una of thl* most wonderful power of t\H from aenamtion
Intereittns man whose journey of life baa to (anaratton. So ha ha* recelvad tb*
already taken him throuah all tha re- rich Inheritance tojether with tba eom-
nowned payohlo schools of Eaypt, India falned knowladce and priceless eiperienoa
and Europe. It seems. Indeed, aa If his of tent ration.. No matter what your
knowladae must coma from that mysten- present trouble may be or what your
ou* world of which w* atl would know, paat experience baa bean, you will' save
yet loniiric cannot know. He look* far time and avoid disappointment by at
away into tha dim mysterious future— once cotuultlns Gladstone.
the B-rsat beyond—acre** the dark chasm NOTE.—OlaSttsfM answer* no latter*.
which eparatea the human body from If you cannot call in person, do not writ*,
the Olttlna aoiil—and that which Is to be a* nl* tint* I* fully oocuplad with hi*
I* totfl. The separated are hroueht to- personal centra.

6128 E*4ST0N AVENUE
JUST SO MINUTES FROM BROADWAY
Oiflc* hour*) Dally. 10 a.'m- to 5 p. m.
and Saturday* to T p. m. Low fa*. We, Sunday. 10 a.

1

THE EXPLOITS OF ELAWE
Greatest of all Serial Photo-Plays

STARTS AT THE

MOVIE
11IlaATER.MON.Jm25
Z351 MARKET NEAR JEFFERSON

BE SURE TO SEE IT EVERY MONDAY

When yen want to lean all the

latest dances get la connection with

Miss J. Mack, 3336 Lawton, or call

2109.

OATHS AND MANUEL

Undertakers. 4107 Finney Ats.

Phone*, DeL 922; Lindell 5690.

CAT GOO° WHOLESOME FOOD
EiAl AT THE ALABAMA KITCHEN.
Short Orders and Regular Meals at all Hours

1039 Whittier St.
WILLIAM L HUSSEY,

PLUNGER'S BAR
FIRST-CLASS WINES, LIQUORS AND C1QARS

FOR AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
ALWAYS 1

CALL LINDELL 1038 DELMAR 853

Sam Shepard. 3634 Pine St
Tha beat ia always the cheapest the finest car in rental

T r***aa«*r Can: >ae**sa, FV*rc* Arm. FhtWu, I ia i* lis is sail Tawiaf Car*

QUICK SUVlttFOaAUOCCASIOKS STAND AT HAKIB' DIUC S10U

LEARN UW AT HOME

vrumB-isaBs
who desire to lamnt Lav
homas—during their spare

who first answ*rr this ad.

and a DEX3REE of LL. B. ' irnnnsd.

COLLEGE

MEN
for the bar is their

smell expense to tha 23
for the BAR 1

ARGUS

BOMONT 216 CENTRAL TSZt-S

ROBINSON'S MARKET
Chrinnjng And Lawton

Q-klitT,

.. . Qwatttjty Oearantasd
, .

GOODS DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR


